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,y im County League Meet Is Next Week
lURT CLOSES 
SPRING TERM

■eat To The PaattenUary 
K Vena: Several Cases 

Are Ceatlmwd

oourt adjourned for the 
here last Saturday. The taual- 
of the ooort was rather light 

tern. Six men, however, have 
It to the penitentiary and 
was ooavloted of a felony 

has appealed his case.
were two ideas of guilty 

Friday, fl. H. Allison entered a 
of guOty before the court and 
sentenced to out year In the 

itlary for drlrlnc a oar while 
It developed that he 

lost his job and was praetleally 
a result of his spree, 

the Court suspended his sent-

[M. C. Smlth'drew a.sentence of 
years In the penitentiary on a 
of guilty to the forgery of W. 

‘nrompeon’s name to a small 
Sentence was not suspended. 

Others who received penitentiary 
at this term of the oourt

. J. B. Watkins, sentenced to two 
for forgery.

’ Billy Dawson and Louis Rhodes, 
sentanoed to two years -  fof 

ft of turteys.
tT. C. Oalllar. sentenced to two 

for theft by bailee.
, Anton Lopes, a Mexican, charged 
Ith wife and child desertion, sent- 

to two years In each case. 
Lee Bowen was convicted of cot- 

theft and his punishment was 
at two years in the penl- 

tUary, but he has appealed the
* •

Because of lack of time to pre- 
for trial, the case against Jack 
. charged-with assault with 

St to nnuder a negro, and the 
against Dr. Robert Harp men- 

last week were continued tni 
next term.,. . .. O' -  ■ - -

Jagnolia Trees Are 
Being Planted Here

Mr. and Mrs. Pledger Coleinan 
a beautiful magnolia idant 
they procured down at Tyler 

and which they hope to 
Into a beautiful and luxuriant 

here In due course of time if 
rlltnate Is not too severe and 

wlnde not too unkind, 
end Mrs. Ooteman went down 

Tyler m day. It being a beautiful 
with a trailer hitched to the 
of their OSL expecting to bring 
a tnUler load of shrubbery, 
whan they awoke Batur- 

momlng. the rain was pouring 
most of their hopes 

drowned with the .rain. They
------r  to proours'thls beautl-
nagnolle plaat. however, aisd 
ore vary proud of it.
. W. M. Barrls of this city 
Has a couple of beautiful 
amgnoHas and Mrs. Lumaden 

Bs one or two. 8o It 
that magnolias are to be glv- 

thorough test here. It Is to be 
that they will stand the

Farm Committee ̂  
At W0s<m Elect^

with meetings ot farmers at Wil
son and Morgan last Thursday 
night, seleotion of the Ijnm county 
community farm committees was 
completed.

The committee elected  ̂for that 
district consists of R  J. Maaker, 
chairman, J. H. Robins and C. H. 
Hair. Altematea are Louis flhem- 
beck, A  B. Pruitt and T. H. Baa- 
singer.

Committees elected In the 
four districts of the county 
announced last weds.

MRS.REDW1NE 
DIED MONDAY

Ta Of M

NATIVE TEXAN, 
84, DIES HERE

t. M.

Native

TMha Of

Death has again tnvuM  ttw 
ranks of the pioneers ot this oownty.
Mmsloyosy Ann Oates Beiiatne. M|ro» Bean, iNm  
years of ags and a resident of thle|atlQok Sunday

M years ' of age
kua Mqb- 
a» t:M

than 31

other

county for a
at her laeldeMe hare at ahout HiM ay 1. IM l. la Wtev eewnty, Tbxas. 
ohlook Monday nlghk She had heeujand waa tharetbre neariy M y«an 
In ai health tor eeearal yean <md at e«a.
.bi^.liken praeUoally an lavaM t«r Death nealted jehsUy trues a a»- 

a year, m r eendWenhn- eeee Mlwy whteh he wwiahaid In a

is Set For 
Baptists  ̂Revival

A masting of the boerd of 
Sunday afternoon, the time 

regular annual revival tneet- 
|''>eae set fUr June 90, to continue

naefnr was enthorleed- to 
the of^ both a

md a murie director for

ATRND 
IIAMBSA MISSION MBSTINO

Ben Hardy. W.* D. Smith, 
Oftson. Larkin Weathere. and 
Boeqr attanded a tone raaei- 
urn'Wdom'B MBrionarr 60-^7 

rsf MBhodlel Church held ‘

In attenddiu* 
program was

CHy Completes 
Two Water WelU

The City has reoently drilled two 
new wells in the vicinity of the w ^  
drilled last spring and sumsaer a 
mile north of town.

A few days ago, one of these 
wells was placed on -the pump and 
the water supply seems to be abund
ant The pump was operated sev
eral days In succession without ces
sation pumping about gO gtfona 
per minute and it Is said that the 
supply was not appreciably dimin
ished. It Is believed'that the other 
wen le fully ae good as this OM.

Mayor Jim Dye and eoase of the 
members of the otty council behvw 
that these weBs as wall as thoas 
drilled last year tap sin abundant 
and unfailing water eupply. They 
believe that the wells drilled last 
year, which produced a xxodlgloQS 
amoupt^of water wtwn first put on 
the pump, were later “aandsd 
down” and the supply of water 
largely shut off. Other members of 
the council bdleve that the old 
wells merely struck a pool of un
derground water which was later 
pumped dry.

The new wells eeem to indicate, 
aoccrdlng to Mr. Dye. that the wa
ter le there In abundance. One 
member of the council Indicated to 
a representative of the News that 
it is his optnlon. that a auffldant 
am'ount of water Is there to con
tinue to yield 60 to M galkne per 
minute per well, indeftnltaly. Be 
Chinks that a large pump, how
ever. which would pump around 
300 gallons of vwter per minute, as 
wss done In the wells brought In 
a year ago. would soon rsduee the 
supply In the new weQs and that 
they would fail as did the old well 
If these weBs will pump 10 gaHons 
each per minute without affecting 
production, he potnta out that this 
wUl afford the dty an abundant 
supiriy for domeettc and trrigatton 
purpoiM.

At any rate, it would appear at 
this time that Tshoka should have 
II much moie abundant water eup
ply hereafter than It has ever had 
before.

.,0' ■ ■
Jack A.'Robinson

Recently Married
—  t....

Jack Alley ’ Rofalneoo. eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall Robinson, la now a 
married, man. This le the word he 
wrote to hie mother here a tew 
days ago.

The bride le the former Mias 
Kathryn omard. daaghter of MT- 
DUlard. the oil cootraetor who 
drilled the Bdwards wcH on the 
T-Bar Ranch ten miles southwest 
of Tahoka in IgIS. ^  ■

Jack le loeatad at Mt. Ptoaaant 
In the employment of an oil com
pany. TBe bride wee attending a 
girls' coUegs at Marshal} at the 
U m . of her marriage and she will 
leiaaln In school until the end o4 
the term.

Jack Alley w ê reared hefe and 
Me wife Is wsS known here, havtng 
resided In Tshoka for about a year.

kSM crtttoal abonl three 
ceding her death.

Funeral esrrtfjee were 
at 3 o'ekMk Tuesday 
the Harrte Funeral M ns 
tag burtal In the. Ttahoha 
The serrteee Ber

leu a lew
oaly a

the tall, ta which'hB teg wee badly
le  hiB

tagllw».||away. Diath has

Ctusreh at

R. C. Smith of Am ariftk.-------- -------- -----------
pastor of the MsthoiSet CtMteh! funeral esrvtem m 
here, and Rev. Baa Hardy, the gree- |ai Radtrie Funeral 
ent peeior. WUh one eneegttea. thejg a U M  Menta: 
pall baiers were pieaeer cStnae afiOeotge A  Dale at Uw 
the county, as feDowe; A  L. Lsek-jciM g^ 
wood. W. L. Monlgossery, B. B ''u »
BouUloun. O. W. Smsll. J.
Heetherford. and J. W. BSMA j la reek la the lUhoka

niims waa Joyeey Aan Oalaa, wae|leavm heMad Mm Use aaaa aad
bom In C3ark Oounky. Arkaaeaa enjlwa daugMsea as taSeew; A  IX
Pebruary 13. lltS.
to Mlrhasl M.
on Ssptaesbar 33. IMd. la

four of whom survive her. 
(Ooak'd. oa Imi m

Homer Maxey b  
Rotary Weaker

A sMet interesttng and eaftlghlen- 
lag gaper on the Fetroeusi Mdue- 
try was read bg Homer Maaey at 
the Rotary lundkson Thuraday. We 
are hogtag lo be able to have 11 fur 
gubUoaUon at aa early dale.

Oouaty Attorney RoUln McCord 
Mohe krtefly oa "What - Rotary 
Mmne to Ms *

Vtsltors were Jack Moore of Dal
las. a guset of Fnstmastsr Meggy 
Bsslth. aad Jos Balm of Qroshgt^ 
a guest of Ibolttn MeOord. Baoh w  
the guaata asads a short talk.

School Trustees 
WiD Be Elected

GREAT THRONG 
WILL BE HERE

Per Ami set 

Daye Ot Mast Week

Beginning Thuieday night and 
eonttnulng through Saturday after
noon. the Lynn County Interaoh- 
Mstlc Lsegus meet will he held bee  
next week.

n  le exgeoted that every eohool 
m the ookskty will be regreeented. 
and many hundreds ot vlsitoracom- 
las from every nook and comer of 
the ceimty will be here.

There wUI be xsany hard-foiwht 
ttlerary and athlettc coateate. and 
the winning teame and IndlvMuale 
will be awarded gennante aad rtb- 
boas galoie,

Thh will be n great oggortunlty 
for the buMnem awn aad other cKl- 
■ene of Ihhoka to extend a warm 
vretcems and a friendly hand to the 

imaay vleRorm. Ae akany of our geo-

Work Is Started
On Wssdmm  Hmll

Work on the 
new W. a  W. has la be
ed here was bi 
pouring ot the 
ed Teeeday. and the 
wSl go up reghtty.

The bnUdhte whan 
be ea etliacttve am 
one for the purpom for R M

the Boy 
granted the privUesi at 
their

to

Shertff add Mrs. B. L.
Wedneedey mnmlng with a  prt 
W. ibiom they were conveying 
BuntevUle. Ttw other prleoncn oon- 
vloted here at the recent term dt 
(Ustrtet court were pleked * up bg 
Bttd riueertl a couple of. weeks ago-

ANNOCNCH OOC 
OCC aaroUmsnt wtS be 

ed In Apm. Thom ettgMi 
rettef etendpolnt ehoMg a 
the local relief ofttm 
tnfnrmetlnn. If 
Uons win be tel 
tamed lor

Tvo Uruatem fur the Tahoka la - 
dspendml Behool dwlrlri are %o 
be elected tor the eneutng three
 ̂f u w * J u  ** pie ae poeelble should attead thmv

-----  eventa BverythUm poealMe should
be done to make our rural frlendi 
feat at home while here. Therv la 
no batter cSlmnahlp anywhere pee- 
elbly than the etUasnshlp of Lgnn 
cokMky. and we are proud ot It.

W» believe that wo exprem the 
eeattment of the entire town of Ts- 
hoha whan we my to the people 
who are planning to be wtth us 
next week end that we heartily 
we tec ass them and hope that they 
■my have a royal good lime while

The tasr—s of AlvM Mteka ptoal- 
dsnl of the board, and Sam Hol
land. another esember, wltt expire 
^Msr namm had bson roed for 
plaem on the board up to Thwo- 
day msmhiM eodoidliM to cart 
Orlftliig. seetotary. two ot whom

Work Is Prsgressimg 
Or Csmrikimse Lmitm

the lawn
»  Is havtag 
an the oM

B has

la have a
lawn

withdrawn, and a third hag not 
dsftaltety Seceded to have his nasse 
on J. a  TMstey. whom name was 
tBsd bg friaskm. has agreed to servo.
«  Shies.

Mr. OrtRMg gfeim that aeeerd- 
lag la regnlatlena adepted bg the 
beard, the amaa ot a madtSale 
asuai be Med net laler than IRd- •sum*
needay. March 11 la be primed on 'j^J^  
the baBaL The naaee' ami be filed 

Uesaelf «e tag five 
Btero at the dia- 

titot Any votere la Uie dhtrtci Se- 
ewtag any particular naaw la he 
Med shewM eMmS ta the metier 
Ihemfore heloio Mweh lA 

Mr. Ortfrmg further euageatethat

halom flMag hh name The haUat, 
he made op tag Mr. Ovtfthi aad the, 
board of iroU sa aad then greamt- 
od to the News offtre fer '

win am be

The faBowlag h the 
eveskta aaxt weah end:

Night
kmattone: Rkiral 
loga aad Qirte. 

hk the Oywknalum. High School 
(OBhl>S. on baek'gmei
—  ■ f i a - ' I

T u  Survey b  
Ended In County

the

any

n  Is

OiOli B  Iferd. wha waa superln- 
ndenl of the Lnm eouaty tax 
rvoy loeanUy eoasghted here, has 
on tranaNwed ta F a l as tax 
gvog oapevtnlendent fer Oana 
unty

$13,000 Worth Of Food And Clothins 
Given Local Refi^ CfieMs Dunig 193S

Rwde aid 
IIAOSAM u 
the heady hi Lgan oi 
the county roSaf olt

bg Mrs. Lots

worth of feod end 
of ekdhlag. maklns 
IMAS.

fer thh

coantrg are 
Departaeant ot 
turned eoor to the 
asodlty Departmmg 
throngh the fllM

primarily fer 
they are madi 
duelBg the or

13

•VJMUS VMrtk 
a total et SIA-

the U  h

IL  i m « o

3T»

x ln

sbly

M R<

Ahrts

_  , of every trecl 
* w  m had and aS olty gripirty In the 

ahte of TWmi h being mode. This 
H h said, wttl shew tnakim- 

la tax 
Ukiough- 

win lovaal Ihs
wttl

ta so on the baBm lor re-|

Summer Knight Has 
S t H M i t  Operation

of

F. M.

I e^ ire mo: IB. i, h M to bs 
W. A Brnhun* a m ol a ifeo

Knight 
following

1  hk the dfem 
stal ta Uibhock Tueeday.

tad It
Make Hsusr M l  ^

Mmk» K m I

1-'̂
very Senbtful aa to

to he
h  the

TO TAHOSA FHOiaqr

fur the gmd II 
as VTFA

r. A
ieeaa am et J. A  Ih  
Ma Ruhk Qruer « a  «t WL c . ONM. iM iin . and Jems 

UavdM. am e f W. IX*LaavHi. WS-<
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

~ i Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Prmctic* in Stnta and Federal 
CourU

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

News Review of Current
Events the World Ovci’

President and Attorney General Defend Supreme Court 
Packing Plan— Open Warfare Between C. I. O. and 

A. F. of L.— Franco Threatens Madrid.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
® VV rtiera Nrwipaixr Union.

W ITH 
the

F\tneral Directors and Embalmera 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Da7 Phone 42 Night Phones 3 ft 15

address 
ings by the

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OCce Phone 45 Res. Phone 29
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

President
Roosevelt

Office Over Thomas Bros.
Office Phene 18 Rea. Phone SO

DR. ROBT. HARP
THYSICIAN

Office Phone 45 . . Rea. Phone 53 
Office Over First National Bank 

Brick Bungalow Two Blocks Sooth of
High School

TAHOKA, TEXAS

S o  the  
P e o p l e
M a y
K now

that you are in baaineaa. come la 
and let ns show what we can do 
for yo« in the way of attractive 
cards and letlerhenda.

Good Printixig oi all 
Kinds Our Specialty

and if we cannot satisfy 
dent want year baaineaa. 
Fair Isn’t It?

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician, Sargcoa, Osteopath 
Third Floor Mjrriek Boildinc 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoide (PUco) Treated 

Withoat Sargery 
No Loss of Time From Work

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic

•MIral. gerslnl. mmi Dî mtaU*

Dr. J. T. Kmeger 
Dr.J.H. StUeo 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Dr. J. T. Hatchinaoa
Xr*. Car. Mm* aM Threat

Dr. M. C  Orertoa 
Dr. Arthar JeakiM 

lafaaU aaS CWMrta
Dr. J. P. Laltimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwcii 

Ueaani M*mrio*
Dr.O.ILHaiidOh*t*6tee
Dr. James D. Wileea

Z-Car aa4 I ahar««»ry

CE.Hant J.H.Fdten
MolmMsr.

z-aak AMO BADIXni PAmOLOeiCAl, LABOBATOBT CCBOOL OP H CB »0

Bond
Typewriter Papers 

•
Manila

Second Sheets

Adding Machine 
- ^ - R o l b  

j • 
Merchants* 
Sales Pad#

Butter Wrappers

the repercussions from 
President’s fireside radio 

and the opening of hear- 
senate Judiciary com

mittee, the contro
versy over the prop
osition to enlarge 
the Supreme court 
t o o k  on renewed 
heat. Mr. Roose
velt’s talk was s o 
generally heard over 
the radio that no ex
tended report of it 
is needed. He made 
an extraordinarily 
bitter attack on the 
majority of the Su
preme court that 

has repeatedly upset New Deal leg
islation, and avowed frankly his de
termination to have a tribunal that 
"will not undertake to' override the 
judgment oT the congress on legisla
tive policy." If the phrase "packing 
the court" means that, then, said the 
President "I say that I and with me 
the vast majority of the American 
people favor dbing just that thuig— 
now.”

"The court. In addition to the 
proper use of its judicial functions,’ ’ 
said Mr. Roosevelt, "has improper
ly set itself up as a third house of 
the congress—a super-legislature, 
as one of the justices has called it— 
reading into the constitution words 
and implications, which are not 
there, and which were never in
tended to be there.

“ We have, therefore, reached the 
point as a nation where we must 
take action to save the constitution 
from the court and the court from 
itself. We must find a way to take 
an appeal from the Supreme court 
to the constitution itself. Wg want 
a Supreme court which vAU do 
justice under the constitution—not 
over it. In our courts we want a 
government of laws and not of 
men.”

Mr. Roosevelt divided the op
ponents of his plan into twO classes. 
The first, he said, includes those 
"who fundamentally object to social 
and economic legislation along .mod
em lines" and opposed him in the 
last election; and of them he spoke 
with supreme contempt. The second 
group, those "who honestly believe 
the amendment process is the best," 
were told they could not expect 
faithful support from their “ strange 
bedfellows," and that even if an 
amendment were passed and rati
fied, its meaning would depend on 
the "kind of justices who vyould 
be sitting on the Supreme crourt 
bench."

Attorney General Cummings ap
peared before the senate judiciary 
committee to speak for the Presi
dent’s court bill, and he used much 
the same arguments Mr. Roosevelt 
had employed. Senators Borah and 
Burke questioned him sharply and 
acarch^gly, but he was agile In 
evasion. However, he did satisfy 
the opposition senators by admit
ting bluntly that the purpose of the 
measure was to change the com
plexion of the court, to get men 
with "liberal, forward • kxiking 
views.”

Senator Dietcrich of Illinois sought 
to curb the questioning of Mr. Cum
mings but was squelched by Borah. 
Dieterich has not committed him
self on the bill but is now classed 
among its supporters. His candidate 
for the federal circuit court of ap
peals in Chicago, District Judge J. 
Earl Major of Springfield,'hss just 
been nominsted by the-President.

Assistant Attorney General Rob
ert Jackson was the second witness 
bcardf and the foes of the measure 
sought to prove, by questioning lUm, 
that there is no actual need for the 
judiciary bill to relieve congestion 
of federal dockets and therefore that 
the only purpose of the measure is 
to change the viewpoint of .the high 
tribunsL

THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS

CATISFIED with the way his ad- 
^  ministraUve plans are going for
ward, President Roosevelt left Wash
ington tor a two wasks' stay in 
Warm Springs, Ga. He went directly 
to his white cottage on Pine moun
tain from which he k>oks down on 
the foundation for infantile paraly
sis sufferers. It was announced that 
be would see few officials or other 
visitors there, conducting all essen- 
tisl public business by telegraph 
and telephone. Temporary execu
tive offices wars set up in Kress hall 
St the foundation.

Before leaving ]Vsshington Mr. 
Roosevelt said at a press conference 
that ba and Prima Ministar W. L. 
Mackenzia King of Canada had dis
cussed the St. Lawrence waterway 
treaty during King's visit Whathsr 
tha treaty will ba submitted to the 
senate at this sasskm, ha said', is 
not yet knoam. It eras rejected a 
few years ago.

Th e  CoRunittaa for Induitrial Or
ganization has daclarad opan

tkm of.Labor by authorijdiif He as- 
aeutiv# officials to issua eartifleataa

ever it is deemed. John L. Lewis 
says the C. 1. O. has hundreds of 
applications for sfiHiation and that 
he will take in any A. F. of L. unions 
that wish to join his organization.

At the same time half a hun
dred organizers of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor met with 
President William Green to plan 
means of protecting the body 
against the C. I. O. and to hold the 
ranks of the craft unions in line.

'They arranged for an intensive 
campaign to organize unions in steel 
to rival the C. I. O.’s Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, Steel, and Tin 
Workers; considered spreading the 
charge that Lewis is allied with 
communist interests, an d  th e  
launching of plans to organize in the 
cement, aluminum, cereal, and flour 
mill industries. The organizers also 
discussed organization of gas sta- 

“lion attendants, which would over
lap with Lewis’ plans to organize 
the petroleum industry.

The Carnegie-Illinois company 
union, which is bitterly opposed to 
the C. I. O., has not yet reached 
an agreement on'affiliation with the 
A. F. of L.

General Electric and corne of the 
other big concerns that yielded to a 
certain extent to the demands of 
the C. I. O. followed the example 
of the steel companies in asserting 
that they still reserved the right to 
deal also with other unions or 
groups of eipployees.

Eight thousand employees of the 
Westinghouae Electric and Manu-* 
factoring company’s Pittsburgh 
plant demanded a 20 per cent raise 
m wages and it was feared they 
would start a strike if the demand 
were rejected.

Because the Chrysler motor com
pany refused to recognize the United 
Automobile Workers of America as 
the sole bargaining agency for all 
its employees, a strike was called 
in all its major units in Detroit, and 
other plants of the company were 
closed because of dependence on 
Detroit production. More than 50,000 
workers were thus thfown into idle
ness. ,

Tha union also called a strike at 
tha Hudson Motor. Car company be
cause, they asserted, ofllciala of tha 
concern were stalling in negotia- 
dona on working conditions.

S UNDAY ICHOOL L e s s o n
■* REV. HAROLD L. LUNOOUI8T. I>«an of th* Moody Btblo Inatltuto

3^u/nki aboiCt
of Chleafo.• Waatarn Nawapapat Union.

Twilight of Knee Pants. .

SANTA MONICA. CALIF. — 
Since our diplomatic group 

must shed the half-portion 
breeches they’ve been wearing 
at official functions abroad, 
that means others present will 
quit mistaking them for foot
men and start in ag*»in mistak
ing them for waiters, as for
merly.

But the under-rigging doesn’t 
make so much difference anyhow. 
In the best plenipo- 
tentiarying circles, 
it’s the top dressing 
that counts — the 
gold - plated cocked 
hat; the dress coat 
loaded with bullion; 
the bosom crossed 
with broad ribbons; 
the lapels and the 
throat latch so deco
rated with medals 
that, alongside one 
thus costumed. Sol- Irvin S. Co^k 
omon in all his glory 
would look abs^utely nude.

Lesson for March 21
JOHN’S PICTURE OF THE 
TRIAL AND CRUCIFIXION

LESSON TEXT — John U: 4-S. 14-lS. 
15-30. I

GOLDEN TEXT — Hereby perceive we 
the love of God, because he laid down hU 
Ufa for ui: and we outht to lay down our 
Uvea tor the brethren. I John 3:10.

PRIMARY TOPIC — When Jeaua Died tor 
Ua.

JirXinR TOPIC — On a Hill Far Away.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Chrtat'a Crota and Ita Meaning tor Me.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Chrlat'a Crosi and Mine.

End of-the Holdoat Scssou.

Th e  baseball season couldn’t 
start off properly unless a cer

tain catastrophe impended before
hand. Every self-respecting player 
krho made a hit" last year insists 
on more salary for this year, else 
he’ll never spit in the palm of an
other glove. 'This makes him a hold
out. The manager declares the play
er will take what’s offered him and 
not a cent morfc. This makes him
a manager.

But fear not, little one. They’ll 
all be in there when the governor 
or the mayor or somebody winds up 
to launch the first game and tosses 
the ball nearly eighteen feet in the 
general direction of the continent of 
North America.

EN. FRANCISCO FRANCO, 
loader of the Spanish Fascists.

Uea. Fraaco 
be fought on

of HflUiatioa' to aatiooal, IntarBa- 
tkmal, sUta, ragioncl, elly and cao- 
tral bodiaa and local grotto whaa-

was reported to be about ready for 
a final grand aasault on Madrid. He 

aaaembied a tre
mendous force of 
tanks and artillery 
before Guadalajara 
and captured sever
al towns near j> y , 
threatening the im
mediate cutting off 
the capital’s last 
road to the east. 
Military observers 
predicted that the - 
greatest battle o f 
the war would soon 

the line between the 
Tajuna and Tajo rivers.

Gen. Jose Miaja, loyalist com
mander in the Madrid area, charged 
that 7,000 Italian troops were taking 
part in the attack on Guadalajara. 
These men, he asserts, were landed 
in. Cadiz on February 22, two days 
affer the international neutrality 
committee’s ban on permitting "vol
unteers" to enter Spain was de
clared effective.

The shelling and capture of the 
Spanish liner Mar Cantabrico by a 
rebel vessel was a spectacular 
event in the war. She was carrying 
a cargo of planes and munitions 
from tbc Unjted States for loyal
ists and sought to 'y evade the 
insurgent cruisers by taking th e  
nqme of an English ship. But, ac
cording to a story printed in New 
Vork, the complete plan of jtar 
movements was 'revealed to the 
agent of the rebels in that city and 
cabled *to 'their headquarters in 
Spain. Also, according to the only 
member of the crew who Escaped 
capture, the crew found the captain 
was communicating with the in
surgents and executed him at sea. 
The Mar Cantrabrico, with fire ih 
her holds, was taken to Ferrol. It 
w a s  presumed most o f  th e  
Spaniards aboard were slain.

Changinc Style Capitals.
HOLLYWCXJD and not Paris is 

now the world center for fash
ions. if you can believe Hollywood— 
and not Paris.

At any rate, both for men and 
sromen, we do originate many style 
creations which. In the best movie 
circles, frequently make the women 
H^k mannish and jjie men look ef
feminate, maybe that’s the desired 
effect; an oMtimer wouldn't know 
about that. «

However, there’s a new hat out 
here for masculine wear which fas
cinates me. It is a very woolly bat 
—a nap on it like an old family 
album — and the crovm peaks up 
in a most svinsome sray. and there’s 
a rakish bunch of tail-feathers at 
the back which makes it look os 
though it might settle down any 
minute and start laying. I think 
they got the idea for it from the 
duck-billed platypus.

The cross is accepted throughout 
the world as the  ̂emblem of the 
Christian church. The death of the 
Son of God for the sins of the world 
is a focal point not only in history 
but in theology. It is for this reason 
that we give so much study to the 
cross and its meaning.

Calvary comes between Christmas 
and-Easter. Jesus came as th e  
Babe of Bethlehem—God incarnate 
in the flesh. He died for you and 
me. Death could not hold him. He 
arose in victory. He is now at the 
Father's right hand, an Advocate 
with the Father. He is coming 
again. Each statement is an in
dispensable truth!

The assigned text gives only a 
ixirtion of the moving account of 
the trial and crucifixion of Jesus 
but suflces to bring before us in 
graphic contrast four pictures—

1. Pilate—Canvlr.oed but Afraid.
Pilate was in a most difficult posi

tion. To turn one way meant to in
cur the wrath of the Jews he gov
erned. To turn the other meant that 
he would be accused of disloyalty 
to Rome. He was convinced that 
Jesiu was innocent, but was afraid 
to follow his own convictions.

Many there are who follow in his 
steps. They know what they ought to 
do with Jesus, but fear the com
ments of friends or loss of earthly 
advantage, and take their place 
with Pilate.

Sm iles
. WaHts Supplied 

"Any Ice today, lady?"
"No, the baker just left a cake.** 
"Giddap.”

Belling the Cat
Munhall—What’s your idea of 

civilization. Zeigler?
Zeigler—It certainly is a good 

idea. Somebody ought to start it.

Flash In the Fan
"What’s the row over at the car

nival?" •
"A  fake dentist sold the fire- 

eater a set of celluloid teeth.” -»  
Boys’ Life.

So Did We
Hie new member of congress 

was careful to tell the porter on 
the train just who he was. Then 
he snapped—"Is my berth made 
up, boy?"

The porter scratched a woolly 
headl "Nawsir," he apologized. 
"Ah thought you all politicians 
made up your own bunk."

L O O K  F O R
T H IS  C R O S S

DEHMO 
AND KT

15c FOR 11.
,2 Flu Dorai
FM at

SEWffilC

BAYER ASPIRIN
The Gentle Word 

A gentle word soothes anger, 
just-as water puts out a fire, and 
there is no soil so barren but that 
tenderness brings forth some fruit.

Francis de Sales.

r

civilising EthiopU. 
CONQUERED Ethiopians attempt 
^  to assassinate their new o\tr- 
lord. Viceroy Graziani. Nobody is 
killed, but several individuals get 
bunged up.

So the conqueiurs arrest all na
tives of Addis Ababa in whose huts 
weapons are found. They round up 
2,000 "suspects" out of a total popu
lation of 90,000.

So promptly 1,000 of these black 
prisoners are put to death in 
batches. In former days the fir
ing squads would have worn them
selves to a frazzle in a rush job 
of this sort, but no ,— well, who 
would deny that the machine gun 
is the crowning achievement of 
white culture? Poison gas is also 
much favored for pacifying rebel
lious savages, and plane-bombing 
likewise has its advocates.

Tbs Pablic’s Short Msmagy.
A  FINANCIER, whose exposed de- 
* *  vices are as a bad smell in 
people’s nostrils, summarily is oust
ed from his high place jjuid the

llminii

C l a r e n c e  a . d y k s t r a , city
manager of Cincinnati since 

1930, was selected as president of 
the 'University of Wisconsin by the- 
executive committeip'of the insti
tution’s board of regents. If be ac
cepts the place he will su cc f^  Dr. 
Glenn Frank who was oustsB be- 
eauss ha- was not satisfactory to 
tha La FoUetts regime. Dykstra is 
fifty-tour years old and a graduata 
of tha Unlvarsity losra.

l^ IT H O U T  a retard vote tha 
house paaaed the new I^ e y -  

ViaaoD coal bill, which takes the^

tha Suprems court. It would set 
tip government regidatkm of tha 
e ^  coal Industry ttirough a com- 
mlaalon la tha dapartmant «f tha 
tatarior.

shadows swallow up his diminished 
shape. A little time passes, and, lo. 
in a new setting, he bobs up, an 
envisd if not an exalted personage. 
So<aIled exclusive groups welcome 
him in; newspapers quote him on 
this and that; he basks again, like 
some sleek and overfed lizard, in 
the sunshine of folks’ tolerance- 
yes, the admiration of some..

No evidence that he has repented 
of his former practices;.no sign of 
intent to repay any broken victim 
of those fiduciary operations. Tbs 
private fortune which he took with 
him when be quit is still all hia. 
And maybe there’s tha secret of 
this m a ^ a l restoration ’to tha far 
vor of tha multitude.

IRVIN.S. COBB. 
•—wmi ftnrvlo*.

Badapast Cataeasuba
Tha. Budapest catacombs datp 

back to tha days when tha Fort of 
Buda was held by tha Turks, raark- 
ia f the fartbaat fortified advance of 
Jffil forces of la|am into Christan- 
dom. Tbay ware probably intended 
as avenuea of ascaps for a balaa-

In them, and aoms' 
^  the iiNBilMtB ware used as tfh 
peaitorias tor great numbsri of fan- 
mfta skulls and ’ bonag, as in  the 
caM of too oatocomba at Boma. *

II. The Jews—Hostile and Hard
hearted.

The common people heard Jesus 
gladly. They loved him and would 
have followed him. But the Jewish 
leaders, and those whom they had 
misled, hated him with malicious 
hatred.

They are typical of those who in 
our day have long and -repeatedly 
rejected the claims of the Lord 
Jesus on their lives. They have 
hardened their hearts against him 
until they have become embittered.

Paul says, "They received not 
the love of the truth that they might 
be saved, and for this cause 
shall tend them a strong delusion, 
that they should believe a lie" (II 
Thess. 2:10,11).

Let those who have long rejected 
the Saviour be warned lest they also 
crucify afresh the Son of God.

III. The Disciples—Remembered 
by the Savloar.

The thoughtful tenderness of Jesus 
in providing for his mother even in 
his own hour of deep suffering, 
moves upon our hearts and urges 
us to follow his example. This is a 
hard world; let the followera of 
Jesus be tender and kind.

In thus caring for hia mother, 
Jesua gives thought also to the new 
responsibilitv of the disciple "whom 
he loved." What a sacred and re
sponsible trust, but is it not true 
that we alao are called and com
missioned by him?

rv. JesRS—The Savioor.

How WUiny 
Pennies Yoor 
Child’s life?

I
'  V

Don't Try to "Sava'* on Home 
Remedies—Ask Your Doctor

To see the guiltless, spotless Son 
of Gtrod hung on the cross in propitii 
tion for our sins is to bring us td our 
knees to cry ss d<d Martin Luther, 
"For me, for m e!”

Majestic in the assurance that he 
laid down his ovn life, he walks as 
a King in the midst of .all the con 
fusion round about hhn.

He waa
1. Silent. His enemies made great 

hue and cry against him. Pilate 
questioned him again and again. 
Few were the arordt he spoke, but 
fraught with more meaning than all 
the words of men.

2. Strong. AH through his life 
and In his death one is impressed 
by his strength. ‘All too often sacred 
art, drawing on its imagination, 
presents our Lord as an effeminate 
weakling. No; he‘ was and is glor
iously strong.

3. Sympathetic. We have already
dwelt on hia tender love for his 
mother. Gentleness is always an 
attribute ef strength, not of weak
ness. '

4. The SaiHeur. When he cried 
"It is finished," he did so In nô  
weak submisafon to an inevitable* 
death. No; he had wrought out re
demption, a complete and finished 
redemptiOT for ym  and for ma.

There is ooa point, on which prao- 
tically all doctors agree. That is: 
Don’f girt uour child u/ixnduvi rantdiu 
withoat ashing your dodor first.

An mothers know this. But some
times the instinct to save a few 
pennies by buying "something Just 
as good”  overcomes caution.

lAilicn it comes to tha sridefo used 
children’s remedv — "milk of ms^ 
nesia" — many doctors for over hdf 
a century have said "PHILLIPS.”  
For nUlipt’ Milk of Magnesia is tha 
standard of the world, ^ e  for chil
dren. '

Keep this inmind, and say T H IL - 
LIPS’ MILK OF MAGNESIA”,  
when you bw. Comes now, also in 
tablet form, (jet the form you prefer. 
But see thst what you get is labeled 
"Genuine Phillips’ Muk of Mag
nesia.”  25/ for a big box of the tablets 
at drug stores.
Also M TAMT POtMi 

■MhUwrtsH** l*th»«yS**IH
M *N**tSMMPkllllp*̂
MMis*m

PHILLIPS’
Old Age Is Deliberate 

Young men soon give and sooo" 
forget affronts; old age in alow 
in both.—Addison.

New In toe Time
To be always intcrMling to Ica^ a 

new life but never'to fM  time to 
Mt about it, this is as if a m^n 
should put off eating and driidting 
and sleeping from one day and, night 
to another  ̂tin ha is starvtd a ^  da- 
■troyed.—TiBotaon. ™

DaHgbt t o ____ ^
"The very first discovery of I

H d N r ' thi mind with an I__
joy, and spreads a chasrfutoasa' 
dalight through anttaf ~

THE CHEERFUL OlERUB

I_F eel I»coold do 
clffivffif tKing3  ‘.’ ' 

1 ‘ nevffir t r y  m y  
I know .

Ikr)v«4>s ttft juftt !bji 
w ell I  donx 

I  m idKt b e

I

% 6 . ♦ ■

I - . if •

M V ..
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It's a G ood Start
He who puls his best foot for

ward staims the best chance of 
getting there with both feet.

There Is always a right way to 
settle oar problems, bat most of 
our troubles are caused by trying 
to avoid that way.

A strict mother often makes an 
Indulgent grandmother.

Marriage has been defined as 
when a girl exchanges the at
tentions of a dozen men for the 
inattentions of one.
W here the Praise Belongs

A self-made man never ceases 
to praise his maker.

Anyone who doesn't like his Job 
will stretch a holiday into three.

Hard work la the yeast that 
rabes the dougb.

We love "The Star-Spangled 
Banner" because we can’t get too 
familiar with it. It b  ioo hard to 
sing for that.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are an 
effectivs laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like tliem. Buy nowl—Adv.

A Rainy Comer
Every man has a rainy cbmer 

of hia life out of which foul weath 
« r  proceeds and follows after him. 
—Jean Paul Richter.

Gas. Gas All 
iheTimet Can*! 
Eat or Sleep
**Th« oaa on my atomaeh wai ao bad I e«uld n«t aat ar alaep. (van my liaart aaamad to hurt. A friand aug. oaatad Adicrika. Tha firat dota I took brous**t ma rallaf. Now I aat aa I wlah, alaap flna and navar fait battar.” —Mra. Jas. Flllar.Adlarlka aata on BOTH uppar and lewtr bowala whll# ordinary laiiativaa •ct on tho lower bowel only. Adlarika aivaa yaur ayatam a thoroush elaana- Ing. brinsins aut old, poiaanaua mattar that yau would not bolitvo was In yaur ayytsm and that haa baon oaualng goa palno. ----  ------  ^palno. aour atomaeh, narvouanaaa and haâ dachta far montha.

 ̂ Kmm Tmrk, raaartti*fa addhiMi to la a. Mia -•----- djCrUa
<Wve yaur bawala a ftlAL elaanaing with Adlarlka and aaa haw goad you fool, duat ana apaonful rallavao OAS

and aonatipatlon. 
Drugglata.

At all Laadlnf

PENETRO

The Garden Murder Case
by S. S. VAN DINE

Capyr l fb  S. I. Vaa Diaa
WHUI

CHAPTER Dfr-CoaUnned

Reward for Good and 111 
That person who does on atom 

of good, will see it and find its 
reward; and that person who does 
an atom of evil, will see it and 
find its reward.—The Koran.

Beware Coughs
from cfMiimoo colds

That Hang On
No matter bow many medldnaa 

ton have trbd for your eough. dtast 
0̂  cr broDchbl iirlUUoo, you eon 
get relief now with Creotnulabn. 
fiirtous troubb may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a cnanoe 
with anything lem than Creomul- Mnm wbloh foes right to the seat 
of tha troubb to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
bcanss as the germ-ladsn phbgm 
la loosened and sKpeDed.

■von If other rsmadba hare 
failed, dent be dtooouraged, year 
dmgpst b  autbortaed to guarantae 
Oraoraulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not sstlsfled with 
reoulU from the first botUs.

• Oet Creomnlslnti right near. (AdvJ

Adversity Ow Taaehar 
We become wiaer by adversity; 

prosperity destroys our apprecia
tion of the right.—Seneca.

DO THISfor your oold
TONIGHT
Rub your chest with Peo- 
ccro St bsddac. Cootsifas 
113)1 to 227% more sMil- 
iesdoa then say otbet us- 

itkxislly sold cold sslve.

OenioB Atone
Fortune has rarely condescend

ed to be the compaziion of ggnius. 
—Isaac Dbraeli.

CARDUI
In' this modern time snmptblng 

wonderfully worth while ran be done 
for practically every woman who 
sulTen from functional pains of 
menstrasdoo. Certain cases ran be 
relieved by taking Onrdnl. Others 
may need a pfiystcUn’s treatment

Cardni haa two widely demob- 
strated naes; (1) To ease tbe'lm- 
medbte pain and nervonaneea of 
tbe montbty period; and (2) td aid 
In bnildlng up tbe whole system by 
helping women to get more strength 
from tbeir food.

WNU—L HSI
■OIRIM  M s m s s
bdM tescid, apast stenwch 
IChwIi wahn (tbs g fif 
iad) eiucklr fsiwA scM 
ttsBMch sad sirs 
'^diisstips. Escrh wafw 
ggagli 4 MaspaoifclB «f wRl
ef»smwila.»k,3to»<0a

was fully prepared to nm ̂ a t  
rbk. It wasn’t a hell of a lot. What 
did tha old oat-niuncher pay, any
way?— l̂ess than two to one. A dol
lar and eighty cento to the dollar, 
to be exact I would have been out 
$18,000. But there wasn’t a chance 
of Equanimity’s coming in—I was 
quite certain of that. I took tbe 
^ an ce for Woody’s sake."

Vance looked at the man thought
fully.

"Than&s for the affectin' confes- 
eion," he murmured at length. "I  
think that will be all for the mo
ment."

As he spoke, two men with a long 
coffin-like wickef basket bustled in
to the passageway. Heath was at 
the door in two strides.

"The public welfare boys after 
the body," he announced over his 
shoulder.

Vance stood up.
"I 'sa y . Sergeant, have them go 

down the outside stairway... No use 
returning through,the apartment." 
He addressed ‘ harden again. 
“ Would you mind showing them the 
way?”

Garden nodded morosely and 
went out on the roof.

Markham regarded Vance with 
dbmal concern.

“ VlTiat’s the meaning of Garden’s 
not placing that bet?"

Vance sighed.
"What's the meaning of any

thing? Yet, it’s from just such curi-, 
ous facts as this that some pro- 
vbional hypothesis may evolve.” 

certainly can’t figure out what 
bearing Garden’s conduct has on 
the case, unless—’ ’

Vance interrupted him quickly.
"No. Puzzlin' situation. Put ev

erything we have learned so far 
might mean something. .Provided, 
of course, we could read the moan
in’ . Emotion may be the key."

"Don’t be so damned occult," 
snapped Markham. "What's on 
your mind?"

"My dear Markham I You’ re too 
fiatterin’ . Nothing whatever. I’m 
seekin’ for something tangible. The 
other gun, for instance. The one 
that went off somewhere when the 
chappie was already dead. It should 
be here or hereabouts . . " H e  
turned to Heath. "1 Bpy,-Sergeant, 
could you and Snitkin take a look for 
it? Suggested itncr’ry: the roof- 
garden and the fiowerbeds, the ter
race, the public stairs, the lower 
hallway. Then the apartment piop- 
er.”

Heath grinned.
"And, Sergeant, before you start 

reconnottcrin', will you f e t c h  
KBmmto. You'll probably find him 
at the bar downstairs."

Hammle strutted pompously into 
the study and was cursoiily pre
sented to Markham.

The interview waa brief and, as it 
turned out, of peculiar significance.

"It is not our desire to keep you 
here any longer than nbcess’ ry, Mr. 
Hammle,"—Vance began the inter
view with marked distaste—"but 
it occurred to me to ask you if yon 
have any ideas that might be helpful 
to us in solving Swlft’a murder."

Hammle coughed impressively 
and appeared to give the matter 
considerable thought.

"No, 1 have none," he at length 
admitted. "None whatever. But of 
course one can never tell about 
these thihgs."

"Of course," Vance agreed. "But 
I thought thM* mifbt be eonething 
In the relationships of the various 
people here this aihemoon."

"AH 1 can say," returned Hammle, 
carefully weighing his erords, "is 
that thers wars many warring ale- 
manto in tha gathering—that ia to 
say. many peculiar combinatidns. 
'nicra waa a combination of this 
and that, which might toad 
well, to anything."

*.*To murder, for instance?"
Rammlq frowned. "Now, murder 

Is a very, Very serious business 
But, kCr. Vaitce, you can take it 
from me, in aU solemnity, I 
wouldn'l put even murder past any 
one of those present today. No, 
by GadI"

"That’s an amazin’ indictment," 
muttered Vance; "but I’m glad to 
have your opinion and wt’U consid
er it . . .  By the by, didn’t you no
tice anything irregular in Garden's 
placing Swift’s large bet on Equa- 

'nimity at the last minute?”
, Hammlc’a countenance «wrent 
quickly blank. Then, unable to with
stand the direct scrutiny of Vance’s 
cold gaze, he puckered up̂  his mouth 
into a shrewd smile.

"Why deny it?”  he chuckled. 
"The laying of that bet waa not 
only irregular—it waa damned near 
impossible. I don't know a book 
maker in New York w ^  would take 
such an amount when’there was not 
even enough ttpie to throw some 
’come-back money’ into the totaliza
tor.”

Vance leaned forward.
"Titot \ might aasily have had 

some bearing., on the situation her# 
this altamoon,’ and I’d like very 
much to know why you didn’t men
tion it."

For a brief moment the man 
seemed fhiatered; but almost im
mediately he settled beck ia hto 
-dhaiir edtb a qomplaotoit-jdok,. and 
axlended his hands, palms up.

"Why dMuld I become involved?" 
he a d i^  with cftA cti suavity.

"That’a one way of looking at 
R.”  Vanoa drawtod. "And R baa

its points. However . . . "  He con
templated tbe tip of his cigarette, 
than asked: "Would your discre
tion permit you to comment on Zalia 
Oraam?"

Hammle aat up with alacrity. 
"A h l" Ha nodded hia head sl^ilf- 

icantly. "That’s something to think 
about. There are varied poasibiU- 
tiaa in that girL You may be on 
the right t r a ^  A moat likely sus
pect for the murder. You never 
can tell about woman, anyway. 
And, come to think of it, the shoot
ing must have taken place during 
the time she was out of the room."

"But don’t think, for a minute,”  
Hammle hurried on, "that I am inti
mating that she had anything to do 
with Swift’s death. Absolutely not I 
But the mention of her name gave 
me pause."

Vance stood up with a atifled 
yawn.

"It’s quit# evident.”  he said, 
"you’ra not in the mood to be spe
cific. I wasn’ t looking for generali
ties, don’t y’ know, ^nsequently I 
may want to hava another chat 
with you. Where can you be reached 
later, should we need you?"

"If 1 am pezmittad to go now, I 
shall return to Lcmg Island immedi-

1 Heard What Souaded Like a 
Shot.

ately," Hammla answered readily, 
glancing speculatively at hia watch. 
"Is that all you wish at the mo
ment?"

"That is all, thank you."
Hammla again referred to his 

watch, hesitated a moment, and 
then toft ua.

Vance went to the buzzer, and 
pressed the button. *

"Queer reports on that Graem 
girl." He walked back to his chair 
musingly. "The time haa coma to 
commune with the lady herself.”

Garden appeared at the door.
"Dd you ring for me. Vance?"
"Yes." Vance nooded. "The 

buzzer is working now. Sorry to 
troubla you, but wa would like to 
see Mias Graem. Would you de the 
bonora?"

Garden heeitated, his ayes fixed 
sharply on Vance. He started to 
say something, changed hia mind 
and, with a muttered "Right-o,”  
swung about and returned down
stairs.

Zalia Graem swaggered into the 
room, her hands in her jacket pock
ets, and surveyed ua with breezy 
cynctam.

"Mias Oraem,"—Vance’s voica 
was courtaous but firm—"it will be 
nccess’ry to ask you questions that 
jrou may deem objectionable. But 
please believe that it will be for 
your own good to. answer them 
frankly."

I suspected? How thrilliogl"
” Ever>tone I’ve talked to thus far 

thinks ao.”  Ha looked at tha girl 
significantly.

"Oh, so that’s how tha going iai I 
thought I detected a vague look of 
fear in paople’s eyes. I think I 
will ait down." She threw herself 
into a chair and gazed up with simu
lated dejection. "Am 1 to be ar
rested?" » '

"Not just at the minute. But cer
tain maUera must be alraightened 
out. It may ba worth your while to 
help ua."

"It aounds ghastly. ' But go 
ahead."

"First," said Vance, "w e’d Uke to 
know about the feud between you 
and Swift."

"Oh, the devill" the girl ex
cla im ^ dUguatcdly. "Must that be 
raked up? 'There was really nothing 

'to it. Woody bothered the life out 
of ma. I felt sorry for h(iQ and, 
went around with him a -bit when he 
implored me to and threatened to 
resort'to all tha known forma of 
suicide if I didn’t. .Then it be
came too much for ine, end I de
cided to draw a Una across the 
page. But I’m afraid I didn’t go 
about it in a nice way. J told him 
I waa extravagant and cared only 
for luxuries, and that I could never 
marry a-poor men.’ ! ,

"And so, the conclusion we mhy 
draw is that ha played the horses 
heavily in the forlorn hope of amaae- 
ing a sufficient fortune to overeome 
your aversion to hia ^ verty—and 
Ihsl .Ua  bM on Sguantoalty today 
was a last fling—̂  - 

"Don’t say thatt”  tha girl ertod. 
borribto Idaat.bui-it might"It’s a 

ba tnaa, 
tt.”

And 1 don’t want to baar

Vanca continuad to atudy her crit
ically.

“ Yaa, aa you say. It might ba 
tnia. On tha other hand . , , how- 
aver, wa’U tot it pass.”  Than ha 
askad quickly: "Who tatophoned 
jrou today, Just before tbe Rlyer- 
mont H ai^capr”

"Whet has that to do with any
thing?”

"And why wera you so aagar to 
take the call on tha den phone and 
shut tha door?”

The girl leaned forward and 
looked at Vance defiantly.

"What are you trying to get at?”  
she demanded furiously.

"Are you aware,”  Vance went on, 
"that tha den downstairs is tha only 
room directly connected by wires 
with this room up here?”

The girl seemed unable to speak. 
She sat pale and rigid.

“ And do you know,”  ha continued, 
without change of intonation, "that 
the wires at this end of the line had 
been disconnected? And are you 
aware that the shot which we 
heard downstairs waa not the one 
that ended Swift’s lift—that ha was 
■hot in the vault off the haQ, eeverel 
minutes before we heard tha shot?”  

"You’re being ghastly,”  tha girl 
cried. "You’re making up night
mares—nightmarka to frighten me. 
You’re implying terrible things.”  

Vance held up his hand to atop 
her reproaches.

"You misinterpret my attitude, 
Miss Graqp,”  he said aofUy. “ I 
asked you, a moment ago, for your 
own take, to answer my questions 
frankly. You refuse. In tlioae cii- 
cumstances. you should know the 
facto aa they appear t> others." Ho 
paused. "You and Su-ift were no( 
on good terms. You knew, as did 
the others, that he usualiy went up 
to the roof before races. You knew 
where Professor Garden kept hia 
revolver. You’re familiar with guna 
A telephone call fur you is parfectly 
timed. You jjisappear. Wiliiin the 
next five minutes Swift is sl«rt he- I 
hind that steel door. Another flw | 
minutes pass; the race ia over; and | 
a shot is heard. That shot could i 
conceivably have been fired by a ' 
mechanism. The buzzer wires up I 
here had been disconnected, ob
viously for some specific purpose. I 
At the time of the second shot you | 
were at the other end of those j 
wires. You almost fainted at the | 
sight of Swift. Later you tried to I 
go upstairs . . Adding all this up: | 
you had a motive, a sufficient 
knowledge of the situation, acccas 
to the criminal agent, the ability to 
act. and the opportunity.”  Vance 
paused again. "Now* are you ready 
to be frank, or have you reaUy 
something to hide?"

A change came over the girl. She 
relaxed, aa if frOtn ■"’ sudden at
tack of weakness. She did not take 
her eyes from Vance, and appeared 
to be appraising him and deciding 
what course to follow.

Before she managed to speak 
Heath stamped up the passageway 
and opened the study door. Ha car
ried a woman’s black-and-whita 
tweed top-coat over hia arm. He 
cocked an eyebrow at Vanca and 
nodded triumphantly.

"I take it. Sergeant," Vanca 
drawled, "your quest haa been suc
cessful. You may apeak out." He 
turned to Zalia Graem and ex
plained: "Sergeant Heath haa been 
searching for the gun that fired the 
second shot."

'The girl became suddenly ani
mated and leaned forward attentive
ly.

"After going over the roof and tha 
stairs and the hall of tha apartment.
I thought I'd look through the wraps 
hanging in the hall cloaet,*’ said 
Heath. "The gun was in the pocket 
of tMs." He threw the coat on tha 
davenport and took a .38 gun-metal 
revolver from hia pocket. He broke 
It and ahewad it to Vanca and Mark
ham. "Full of blanks—and-one of 
’em haa been discharged."

"Very good, Sergeant," Vanca 
complimented him. "Whose coax ia 
this, by the by?”

"I don’t know yet, Mr. Vance; but 
I’m going to find out pronto."

Zalia Graem had risen and coma 
forward.

"I can tell you whose coat that 
la," she aaid. "It belongs to Miss 
B^ton. the nurse. I saw her wear
ing it yesterday.”  '  *

"Thanks awfuUy for the identifi
cation," returned Vance, hia eyes 
resting dreamily on her.

She gave him a wry smile and 
returned to her chair.

"But there's a question stUl pend
ing." Vance said; ” —to wit; are 
you ready to be frank now?"

"All right." She focused her 
gaze on Vance again. "Lemmy Mcr- 
rit, one of the various scions of the 
horsy artstficracy that infests our 
eastern seaboard, asked nae to drive- 
out to Sands Point with him for the 
-polo game tomorrow. I thought I 
might di$ up some more exciting 
engagement and told him to call 
me here this afternoon at half-past 
three for a final yea or no. I pur
posely stipulated that time, so I 
wouldn't mna tha running of the 
Hanidicap. Ax you know,'he didn't 
call tiU after four, with excuses 
about not having been able to «et 
to a tielephona. I tried to get rid 
of him in a hurry, but he was per
sistent — the only virtue he pos
sesses, so far as I know. I toft, him 
dangling on the wire when I came 
out to listen to the race, and then 
went back for a farewaU and have- 
a-nlce-time-wjthout-ma. Just as I 
hung up I heard what sounded like 
a alwt and camie to the door, to find 
everyone hurrying along the haU. 
An idea went through my head that 
maorb*- Woody -had allot himself-■ 
tbat'a wlgsj wexit mid-Victorian and 
almost paaaad out'when I saw him 

’■ avarything."
iTO BS CONTINVED)

Spring -  Fashions -  Sewing

A RE the robins showing interest 
^  in real estate out your way— 
and have the kiddies been hinting 
that it's about time to go bare
foot—have you been trying to get'' 
a little house cleaning done—and 
have you noticed a few of the 
town’s rabid sportsmen out poking 
here and there on the fairways? 
In short, ia it Spring out your 
way? That, of course, brings us to 
the omnipresent subject of fash
ions, and this in turn to the 
ubiquitous topic of Sew-Your-Own.

One la Silk; One In Cotton, r
If you’re a devotee of trim lines 

and real comfort make this new 
■ll^casion dress, for yourself 
(Fattern 1B73) in two versions: a 
■ilk print in which to greet the 
bright new season; a cotton one 
for day in, day out service. 
For completeness and simplicity, 
tnere’a no substitute for this atyl- 
iah n ^ b e r . ' It is designed for 
■izea afi to 52. Size 38 requires 3H 
yards of 33 inch material.
Two Varstoas Freai Oaa Pattara.

And tee what the Chic Twins 
have, two lovely blouses with but 
a single purpose—to make you 
look your very veriest. They’re 
combined to make Pattern 1371 
the biggest hit of the season. 
Ypu can wear the notched lapel 
model with casual sports ootfHa 
and tha ruff-collared atyle with the 
more tailored auito. Puff aleevea 
and saucy pcpiums are particu
larly Intriguing features of both 
blouses. Either ia availabla for 
aizaa 13 to 30 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 (top model) requires 2 yards 
of 3V inch material or 2to yards for

the other. Remember, both are 
included In Pattern 1271.
Sewing Easy; Frock Charming.
Pattern 1239 ia truly an Ode to 

Spring—one that’a fit for print, 
too. A bright nosegay, for in
stance, will be just the thing to 
promote your charm and grace. 
The far-reaching collar and gros- 
grain ribbon tie will indeed be
come your pretty face. The puff 
sleeves and smart cuffs fairly 
snap with chic. Comes in r*zea 12- 
20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 requires 
3VSi yards of 39 inch, material plus 
H yard conlraatinr Tha bow re
quires H yard ribbon. In full 
length size 14 requires yards 
of 39 Inch material.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell Spring 

and Summer Pattern Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, selecting de
signs from the Barbara Bell a-ell* 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Interesting and exclusive fashions 
for little children and the difficult 
junior age; alendcrizing, well-cut 
patterna for the mature figure; 
afternoon dresses for tha most 
particular young women and ma
trons and other patterna for spe
cial occaaiona. are all to be found 
in the Barbara Beil Pattern Boqk. 
Send 15 cento today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
lU  W. Wackar Dr., Qttoage, UjL 
Price of patterna, 15 cento (in 
coins) each.

e a«U ameteata.—WNU Sarrlca.

*1 tsT you Ska#way 
wata d et turn Co 
de n g h t r

Prove It lor ymmrooH with (he 
“First Qusit" test. Drain snd refiU 
with Qusker Sratf. Note tbe mile
age. See how much nuthef (his oil 
t^cs you before you have to add 
the first quart. Th^reatoa it: 
•‘Tbrrt'l sn txtrM fitsri t f  luhrkrh 
tkn in ertry gnJUn. "  (^uaket State 
O il Refining Corp., O il City, Pa. 
The retail price i f i i i  per quan. .

QUAKER
S TA TE

MOTOR OIL

V.

M i  R G H A N D I S E' •
m u s t t o  li9
o o n M i g t a n t l y  a d v r t i — d
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC

SUPREME COURT ISSUE jCarter Glass says. ’T 'am  coint in
• --------  j flfht it, but there h  no uae.** X think

(Editorial Note: Xhf, followlnt|he la rlfht. The people want the 
clipping from another, paper was'judicial reform and are going to 
handed to us by a friend with the | have It. President A brah ^  Lincoln 
request that we publish. The News defied the Supreme Court. Preal- 
Is always willing to gh’e both sides dent Grant appointed two addiUon- 
of any Issue, and therefore we glad-: al Judges, brought the Green Bmct 
ly five space to this articled {question up again the same year,

(By R  C. Johnson. Oalharti land the enlarged court declared It
\ Just why does Pres. Roos.'velt want' constitutional. , The 
the authorUy to appoint six Judges Simate are g o l^ ' to give President

Witness my hand at Tampls, Tb*- 
aa. thU the 3rd day of March A  XX 
1937.
* H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas.

0  —

30-lto.

One of the pastors of the town 
preached a sermon on an imusual 
pulpit theme Sunday night. Hon
esty, or, as he stated It, “Why Be 
Honest.” We have often wondered 
why ministers do not preach more 
often on the great cardinal virtues.

—--------------------------------------------------- This was a masterful del.verance
Entered as second clast matter at wished that every young man
the post office at Tahoka. Texas, ^nd young woman In Taiioka who 
under the act of March 6ih. 1879. t* tempted to be dishonest

 ̂could have heard It. We can not 
lake the space to give even a resume 
of the discourse here, but one of 
tlie introductory remarks was

^enough to challenge our best
thought. Many young people, the any depression, drought or flood, the (iestrucUon of the cxisUtuUon. [ |q of Mia. Anna

Any erroneous reflecti<m upon ^  speaker said, art inclined to regard j except In name, and I believe the! The bar associations have almost BeU P«>tter Mair, Harold G. i«arr.
i^putaUon or standing of any l i^ -  honesty as an “old-fogey” Idea, and majority of the six In question'xuumlmously opposed the judicial her husband, and Provident Trust
vidual firm o’" ^  tlien he went on to show how ne-|were too old to have sensed the reform but a great number of our'Company, of Philadelphia," a private
ma, v>pear m the columns or Tn it u  to the very existent J groat peril our country was In when biggest and best lawyers aie liearUly! corporation, as plaintiffs, versus W.

President Roosevelt took office. in favor of U. 's .  Rowland. J. K. Mllhrae, W. L.
The majority of these six plan-^ Farmers, ranchers and business j Burkhaller and H. H. Harris. Cause

ned to resign at the expiration o f I m m e d i a t e l y * \ n  favor "o . 33,303 on the docket of eald
President Hoovers admlnlstraUon. i q,  judicial reform for o ir  tery «ourt. and to me. as Sheriff, dl-

to replace the six men over 70. RoOsevelt the authority he Is asking.
Should they resign or appoint six and the constitution will remain as 
more If they do not resign? -rtbcuie as ever. There Is sbsolutely

NOTICE o r  SH BEirrS SALE o r  
REAL ESTATE

The State of Texas,
Congress and county of Lynn.

By virtue of, an order of aale U - , b taTBD M BETIN aa Ot 
sued out of the Honorable District Lodge No. 1041
Court of BeU County. Texas. 37th Tueeday

b a t o n  OPBBATBD'.QN
. PoUowiM • eursloal 

hie home In the South Ward 
munlty on Tuesday ot last 
W. A. Eaton devtfoped a  «age 

on Thureday. and 
condlUon for several daya eeai 
ous.

He is now reported tb bt
farovtnt.

Judicial District, on the ISth day of jnonth at
with them there has never been nothing to aU this ballyhoo about W u a r y .  A  D. 1037. by the Clerk j^ b e r s u i s e d

Newv will be gladly corrected when  ̂ order. But because an
called to our attention. J “old-fogey,” does that mak?
----------------------------------------------------- it worthless? Everything In this

Race track gambling is making a ’ jifp jbat Is worth-while is “old- 
desperate effort to save its Ufe. Two fogey.” All virtue is old-fogey. The 
weok-s ago Nelson's amendment pro- commandments are old-fogey. 
po.sing r<'p«’ul, tacked on to a House foires of nature are old-fogey.
raci‘-lK)rse jockey bill, paased to en- ^adlo and the motion picture
grossment by a vote of 20 to 8. But 
last week the Se'nate backed up.

and the airplane are recent Inven
tions, but the forces of nature that

By a vote of 15 to 14. It sent, the ^lake them possible are as old as 
bill, to the committee on C r im in a l,,u n iw rse . Honesty may be old- 
Jurtsprudence for further hearing, fg^y ^s the preacher pointed
Tiie Bradbury repial bill had cl* ©ut It Is necessary for the maln- 
reaJy been pas.-^ by the House by|,^.nance of the whole business and

tend. Vtaiton weloaoM.
Geo. Ingrmm. W. 1C 
Aubra M. Cede. 8 ee*y>

but another Republican was not depends upon progressive krgls- re«t*d and deUversd. I  will proceed
elected and they decided they would luo^. < ................
stick It out to save the country.,
The greater portion ot these six.
as a Jtury. )tad President Roosevelt UNITED STATES DIS
convicted before the case was calMd 
for trial. •

Ex-Presldent Taft advocated resig
nation at 70. and toa the present

TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DI87TR1CT OF 
TEXAS—WACO DIMSION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Tbmple Trust

Judges. Hughes dbd McRrynoida, No.. 234 Xn Equity,
favored retirement at 70. but now I Notice Is hereby given that the,

-to sen. within Gm hours prescribed 
by law for sheriff's sales, on the 
first Tueeday In Aiiril.'A* D. 1837. 
same being the sixth day- of eeld 
month, before the Court Rouse door 
of said Lynn County. Tbxns. In the 
town ot Tahoka, to the highest bid
der for cash, the foOowlng described 
property, towlt: 160 acres o t . land 
lying and being situate In Lynn

a vote of 107 to 24. As this 1» social world. Without It all would,do not want to practice what they i“ >«^ralgned has filed his Î’V i U o a - 1 T e x a s ,  being all the | 
written (Tuc.sdayi. a parl amentary ^e anarchy and chaos. And. we need prqached. ^  *** Southwest one-fourth of BeeUen '

States District Court la and for the - - -  - - - - -  . —- . - ! ♦
written (Tuc.sday». a parhamentary ^e anarchy and chaos. And. we need 
battle Is on. the repealists seeking honest not only In our deal-
to bring tlie matter to an early gjgo 0^. thinking. We
voU* and the ontl-repealists scekuw should be honest In the expression 
to prerent a vote The outcome in «,f our thoughts. In our political ac- 
the Senate, howerer. seems very tivities. in all our relaUons to our 
doubtful Some senators seem to mtn—and unselfish. It isdls-
liavp changed their mind-s about honesty and selfishness and Ignor- 
raee-horse gambling .since the first that "pUys the devil” In this
vote of two weeks ago. Tlie race- old world.
Ijorse lnU're.sts are maintaining a ____________________
powerful lobby in .\u.stin. TI1* peo
ple of Texas should demand that 
the spotlight be Uinied on wobbly 
senator*. We still believe that s n- 
ators and rrprvntatires should be 
required to file sworn s'atements a.s 
to all eraploynienl and f<es that 
they receive from private interests 
and from corporations anJ their 
agents during their term of service^ 
“No man can sen-e two mast»rs 

------------ -o-----------------

I hare read in a very noted book ^  ^  IM. Block 13. Oarttfteato 661. Imued
that we are once a niaii and twice E L A  R R R R Company, pat-

avtslon. tor an order authorttlng to the Lone Star Rmd BaUte
conrey to 0 « « r  C . ^  colonliaUon Company, by Patent

* » MONUMENTg <
If intersstad, ma aM at onn . <

» l*rompt aarvlea. Ik Satisfaction Ouaraataad. J
L. a  JOHNSON ;
Tahoka, Rawla 1 ;

> C. N. WOODS ;
; JBW BUB) ‘XHfta ITmt LmT* 

WATCH BBPAIBINa
:

lat Door North Of E w k

a child, and according to the Uwa „***^” !**^  1 gPted to the Lone Star Real BMate•. w  «ic  ‘•"• him to aell and conxwy to Oocar C.l
Roberta all o? X^ts Eleven f l i t  and j Vol S3of nature I bellere It la true.

The facts in the case are Just Twelve (13) and one (1) foot off 
this: Tlie most of the aix judges the South end of Lot Thirteen (13). 
hare said no foj about four years. B.ock Seren (7» dess 33 toet off the 
to the Gongreas. Senate. President, west end of said lota) of North Ta-
and the people of the United hoka Addition to the town of TO- “̂ ***"*®* amounting to 64.466.17 In 
States, to great laws needed. TO hoka, Lynn County. Texas, together!**'^  Potter

One of the glories of this country! understand the spirit of McRcy- with all ImproremenU thereon s l t - !* * ^ ' °  ^  husband

Levied on by me as the property 
of W. L. Burkhalter on the 6th day 
ot March A  D. 1637. to satisfy a

4 M 4444444

Ls tlist we enjoy freedom of speech ,  function was giren to Don- uatod. and for a consideration of '*"** TruR Company, a ;
and freedom of the press, both L ,  p ^ ^ e n t  Rooserelt and “ “___ , . “  he, $3,500.01. to be paid In cash upon
prarsntoed to us by the Cons.ltu- oy McReynokLs deltberarely the consummation of the sale.

turned his back qpon him. I Said appUeatlon «Ml be h ea d  by
The AAA has done more to brmg' the Honorable Charies A  Boynton, 

back recovery than any other law.' Judge of said court, aftrf this no-

t:on. In this country we can makp 
tt*? most absurd and mlsleadtng 
fiitements Imaglnsble about the
Pn^s;*mt_^me_mber^of the If u had come before the Uro shaU hare beei pubUrfted f« - 1
C.’urt. and members of Congress'- . . v _____. ^  ^. , Supreme Court, before It was put to a pertod of ten days, and any per- „ without endangering our necks. A '

Icltisen of Russia who would openly

private corporation, as Trustee, and 
coats of ^ t .

Given under my hand this the 
6th day of March, A  Du 1637.

B. L. PARKSL S h A ff, Lynn
30-3to

Dr, F, W. ZaeharB

Lubbock
666-4 Myriok

r

and scathingly critictae StsUn would)
work, recovery would 
.TTvatly hamswrid. In

been son tntereeted In said Rrcett-ershlp 
great Estate may conteat this application.

Due to tlie fa .l that we hare probably hare hta head cuf off; a 
freedom of spt'cch and freedom of German who would thus crtUclac 
the pre.vx in thl.i country, we som ?-! Hitler would be Imprisoned or shot 
times Uke the liberty to abuse thls g) .,unrlse; while an Italian who 
freedom. For ln.staiKv. in this rery would dare to ca.stigate Mussolini 
paper we are publishing a eommu-'would nerer know what hit Mm. 
nicat.on which contains some of They liave no written constitutions 
the most absurd. Intemperate, and m those countries that the rulers 
mlsl-'adlng statements respi'cl.ng bound to respect, and the dlc- 
me.mbi rs of our Supr-me Court! tutors control the courts. In this 
that we luve seen during recent country we hare s “three-horse” 
morths, We ran noally  depend up-1 government: s Cohfr^~ fb IBiBF 
on the common sense and- goodjttw laws, the judiciary to Interpret 
Judgment of the American people.'and construe the Uwi. and an ex- 
howqrer to value such stat ments ccutire department to administer 
St what they are worth. Pslse the Uws. We shoultj  ̂ be careful to 
sUtements made through Ignorance keep the three departmenU Just as 
or mislnformat inn or deliberately separate and distinct as they were 
made for the purpore of arousing' when the Constitution was adopted 
prejudice and passion can do a »nd the Government esUblUhed 
world of harm, but In the end th"y
will not .stand up. As for as. we b — Secretary Wallace is quoted as

I egricultural west dur nt this divu- 
ght. the lawyer, doctor, preach'r. 
worker, merchant, and- banker, as 
srell as the rancher and * fanner 
would hare had to fold up their 
tents and left had It not been for 
the AAA

The constitution Is exceptionally 
dear to our people and we will 
fl^ht to preserve It. but the secur
ity of our constitution Is not at 
Make tp President Roosevelt'ii l«V- 
ommendatlons.

If I were some men who nowjiare 
a, little equity In their property or 
business. I would be man enough to 
sell my business or property and 
turn over the proceeds to the ^ d -  
era! Oorerament. and then you 
could consisientiy criU(;las the Keat- 
dent's . Judicial refonn. Senator

MIMBCXXRAPR P A P E B  — Good 
grads. •% xll slae. Tie psr ream; 
eHxl4. 61.60. The Nsem.

11 ve that every member of thr'suting that he “guessed” about 
Supreme Court is a gentleman and sixty per cent of the farmers of the 
s patriot, an honest man. an able United States are for the Rooserelt
lawrer. And a conscientious JurLxt. 
Wc con truthfully and sincerely siy 
as much for Uw President of the 
Un.tcd SUtes; except ths he

Court plan. Our guess Is that at 
least 75 percent of them In Texas 
are in favor of it. If only 60 per-

>4 1 »4 I M 8 I M 8 4-
1 G, A, Schaub, M, D,

When Y  ou K e ti 
a Laxative

T h ou sa n d s ot men and 
women know how wise it Is to 
take Black-Draught at the 
first sign o f constipation. 
They like the refreshing relief 
it brings. They know Its 
tttnely .use may save them 
from  feeling badly and pos
sibly losing time at work from 
sickness brought on by con- 
sUpaUon.

If you have to take a laxa
tive occasionally, you can 
rely 00 ^

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATTVB

Shampoo. Set aod Dry 
Rlnae^ -  ̂ ^
Eyobraw and Lash Dye 
Electric M anteurs____

A l Work

MINNIR FREBItAN. 
PHONE 166

h se b e b b h b b b h h b e h b

Mr. Farmer!
Tractor Fuel 
Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Distillate < 
Oils and Greases

Dsttvtry Seevkel

TAHOKA 
COOPERATIVE  

FUEL CO.
JOB EODOB,

PHONE 661

lx cent ot them throughout the ns-
not ax great a Constitutional lawyer! “ « “  ^  of It. It Is as dead

ns n dOQO.as some members oi The Court. —----:------- O------- 5 -----
It may be too early to make pre

dict loos. but it looks now as if both 
Secretary Wallace and Postmaster 

I General Jim Parley will be con- 
! tenders for the Democrstic Domi-| 
nation for President in 1640. And 

I there are any .number o^- others | 
I doubtless who are hoping that thei I lightning will strike them.

--------------- b . ■
One of the most “liberal” mem

Office hrs. 9-12 am. 3-5 pjn 
and by appointment

Phones: Office 35. Res. 33 
WILSON. TEXAS
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CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

-* n n t  esaas Serrioa.
Sea Our Una Of Suit 

il

ii Louie, the Tailor i
Wa Baa IWr and Dattw.

t»4iy -M 44 8 4 n »'H I I 4 I M r n e e'

bers of the Supreme Court la a Bos
ton Jew. He voted to sustain ths 
constitutionality of the AAA and 
Mme other New Deal measures. His 
name Is Louis D. Brandels. and h : 
is the oldest member of the court. 

I [ i We are wondering If a younger man 
I jls 'w antcd. to take his place.

» 444>»4-»4-4"»4'444»4» 4 4 » 4 44< 4 »
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PATIENCE ta a virtue — But Dont 
wait for proapects. .  Go aftex them 
with advertising! /

ssa• ■

si*

: I T n  I T  I T  ii444
*

'i•d

»  ̂ 4»

i D e l i v e r y  i
> a >

Hot Water a;id ::

; * Steam '  ■ ;

—------ (
i : A t -  ‘ ■■

■ V -  ■ -------- ->

S F U Q U A T S  1
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Don’t put up widi U6cle66

PAIN
r Get rid of it

When Kmctionml peine ot 
menstruation kre aevere, take 
CARDUL If It doesn’t bene
fit 'y o u , consult a physician. 
Don’t neglect such pains. They 
depress the tone o f the nerves 
cause sleepleasnesk loss o f ap
petite, wear out your resLst- 
anee. G et a bottle o f Cardul 
and see whether U will- help 

- you, as thquaanda Of HOmen 
h^ e  said it helped - them. ^

. d id^ a ldT tT bu B aj^ yth s^rtiole
system by hslplng w oM d 'W P R  
amo Btrsogth firom thshr food.

M O D ER NIZ E
E L E C T R I F Y

re
Just a  few short years ago the wheels o f work w ^ t

4
'round and 'round and wom an's tasks were n e v « ' 
done . . . Today slender, hidden wires oarry the 
silent, e co n o m ica l'p o w e r  that eliminotee weari- 
nes& W e ore prepared to assist you b y ih e  siiggee- 
tion of arrangement in your kitdien whereby mUes 
of steps m ay be saved. Com e in and talk w i^  us.

TEXAS-SEW MEXICO ES COMPANY
9  - *r

t, .

/m •-n.Si-,
7 1  . ■■

....• -i..
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Z a e k a r g

Greases

KA
ATIVB
CO.

C O U N TY a U B S
■. ih

m id w a t  b . d . oL in i '
• of Iht WOmr Xono

^ ^ o n o h oBoo Chib iin . x. ic, 
^OMporB ott iCtrBi 11 ot l:M  p. m. 

woe ODowwod bp oooh om pnoMtt 
BWd® o (oolpo niioh

 ̂ WhUo aoorinc ihp iomplt of 
(^■Bahod bp oooh immbtr. to y  

.Bovd, tho ottnL loU Um m o w  
•̂mp ofitn tho otndMro wtd 

of tho wront tppo.- 8ho ihowod 
«M of tho propor kind.

wM  Bopd coot dtnuMotroUooo 
Oh tho oaoktnt of Ntufeholol ohooot 
•Dd pfoooMod oolton ohotoA Booh 
ono WM (Ivon thooo ond otbtr 
Prthltd roi .

•**0. 1. 1C. Ihopor oomd hoi
ohoooloto ond ooobito to ________ _

T tptar.a L. L ltthp^. O. A. 
■■hoidA K. j .  Mooor, M o  Ounp. 
■ohoM Ooopor. J. c . PfOUt, Bom

I* A  fcwltow. o TMIor frtxn 
BoMlh Word ooouaiHdtp.

—  ■ 0 
mxdwat «-■  c u n

3̂  M l honi pour oyoo. hoir wtd 
y n amon to aho« op pNitp. POQ 

/m tk BOOT Mitohio ooloio. ION 
Bopd toM tho lOdONp «.B  - Club 
•Mo oi tho hooM of ifri. iJtthpoBo 

r. Moroh 11. ot i o'elooiL 
hooo boon m o oUpo bond 

od In. Wb vtn trp to-hoot tdl of 
to bp

t M t  OMMfl NtKPI. tA M A . ftSA t

Mn. LMthor Mod oad Mn. John 
btookt oro BOV NONbtw of tho
ohib.

VIoltoro pcooont in n : Mro. Tom 
Bioiw ond icn . J. M. Bpoom. 

Mombm prooint: ICaoo. Tonunlo 
ItowmoB Boitlop. M p Btttp. 

a . W. Borton, B. K. flom toc. O. C. 
Ooffob. C. A  CONBOOO. B. A  Ibnp. 
Buoto Boiilop. ChoriM Toplor. ond 
A A  Booktot.

■DITB 4-B c u n  
**Wb uoaoUp think of blondM 

hooHnt bhw. fNon ond Imrondor, 
told IOn  Bopd 01 o HNotInt of tho 
Bdith A>B Chib on ICoNh lA 

All momboro hON oomplotod thobr 
POi-dMldKO ODd tOOPOA All ObpO 
but four hON boon hondod In.

All mombon oroN pmoont nnd 
broucht thtar oowtnt

NBW BOMB A  A  CUM
. **Dolrp Pradueto'* ono tho odbjoot 
uood tor doaonolNtlon bp IOn  l i -  
nth Bopd FTidop. ICoroh II ot tho 
How Boom A  A  Chib to tho homo 
of lOo. BQowoU BBoordt.

Wiutehotoi ohoooi ono oondo bp 
MBo Bopd. Thio tppo of ohooM to 
pooolbip tho quMoot tppo nodo. Af- 
tor tho wholo milk hoo olobborod. 
tho whop to pNoood from tho ourdo. 
putttoc tho eurdo to n cloth ond 
proooint  untU tho ourdo on drp. 
AttN tho ourdo h on  boon pNoood 
odd oomo foetorp ohoooo. Wortt un
til onMOth. Add oolt to tooto. NOuf 

Ntol ohooN mop bo ooTNd ploto. 
•round ptmlontooo. or o  oototUN of 
ohoppod oliNo ond nuto oro ofton 
oddod to ptN Tortotp.

Joo PotodoKtN, A  A. BorrA Bmrp 
J. A  Btroln. ond BoowoU

New OO Toot On 
LyntoTorryLme

•■N̂HOm̂N
A now oU toot WB bo otortod In 
Mtom Tonp oountp, toot oNr 

tho lernn oountp lino ot on oorlp 
doto, oocordtad to onnounoomont 
toodo from iildlond Boturdop.

LoeoUon hoo boon tontotlvolp 
modo to tho oontN of tho north- 

Mt qiNTtor of otftWh M. block 
A-1, A  A  SurNP. This lo obout flN  
nOlN south ot Bldfawop •€. obout 
oldht or Btoo ooUn  oouthwoot ot 

0 Bort tool to woolorn Xpnn 
oountp. oad otoroa mUm northooit 
of tho roooattp oootplotod Xiowrlkht 
tool to ooulhooottm  Twrp oountp.

Tho loootlon lo two a>B ono-holf 
BdlM south ot tho oM Buporlor- 
llngtlond holo to oooUon T. whloh 

M obondonod to !•••. A  lo on A  
•IBrofuaftoU tand. A  A  HMiphtil 
of BNomfMd hoo omomblod o  M- 
OMtlon blook. loooN ot whloh on to 

NON. ond toaothor with B. A  
Anthoap ot Now York Clip oad A  
A  Mm  ot Um bnaolN. lo ooUInt 

woods to ftoOBOo drdltoa of woU. 
flons ON to drfll.tho now tost to 

o  dM h ot M M  foott. UBlom oU to 
poptod quoatltlN lo found ot o  Mo 
dtoth than thot, drUhnt to Nort 
withto M dopo. Bolorp drill will bo 
uood to oNund M M  took ond Umb 
0 owtteh modo to eoHo looA 

Tho Lowriaht tNt. W. A  Btokono 
NO. 1. whloh hod otifootod ooB- 

Mublo'totONot •maim tho oU 
trotornltp. hoo boon dodoiod o toU- 
UN whoa sulphur woM  woo itruok. 
Tho tool woo ton bo m  Boithwost 
ot tho Bop Alhoudh dloooNrp opoU 
to Donoob oountp.

MMo.
Molpn ond ICoip LouM MoDonold. 
BnoIo ond IBarp LonM Botoop. 
Buth ond hroBo QrUMr. Opol oad

iton h  U  with 
MM LQNh Bop<

t-H  Club n ot 
V Oountp Aaont,

MM Bopd toBnd to uo ond show- 
od Ui tho oqM o thot ON muflt oott- 
oMo to our oompMtoB ond hok. 

Boon ot tho moaobON of tho otob

ON onilouo thot our poroats 
know ond on tho work thot our 
okgb B dotod. BOk wo ON propoitod 
our work for tho oehool osblbn. 
whloh wIB bo to tho Nrp boot tu-

BBJtlTTB U B t Dt MXBBOUBI
W. A* Bttddoith ond doudhtoro. 

Buth ond Bottp. WON notltlod Tun. 
dop nidht ot tho doolh ot Bohdl 
Cttp. Uft. of Bn  tots M o. BuC- 
doithU fotbor. M . Johns Oovto 

I odod nNn NOdo tho trip out 
hoN' two wooka odo to bo proooot 
ot Mio. BuddorthU funorol. oad 

opporontlp to hlo uoaol aoed 
hooNh. Ito dtooUo of hlo lUnoN 

0 oNlloblo, but It lo 
thot tho ahook ot bN 
daoth oad tho stroto ot tho lo^trtp  
oad tunoNl won too muoh for Mm. 
Bo hod poNod hlo doth bMhdop. 
BHoado Inn tote with uo to ostond- 
tod ipBNOthp to tho borooNd fam
ily.—OTMtooU xndos.

' ■ 0 ' ■ ■ 
f. A  Bkhop, Who lo now eoa- 

aoelod wNh tho dlstrtat unomplop- 
It ottloo ot Mr Bprtad. wooIn n

rOCB-TBAB-OU> OBANDBON 
OB R  A  BBATB 18 NBWBBOT

Court Attending 
Lubbock Meeting

Couatp Judae B. W. Good oad 
tho ontlN oommMlonon court ooa- 
otottod of O. W. BmoU. Waldo Mc- 
Lourto. Bom Holland, ond Tom 
Halo, wont to Lubbock Thuiodop 
oftomoon to attend tho Won Toxm 
County Juddw oad Oommlaolonon 
Conpontlon which oponod thorn 
Thurodop nidht,

Tho oooNntlon will bo in om- 
olon throudhooi Tridop ond Bot
urdop. Amona tho aotobM who will 
oddroH tho oonNntlon on Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, prooldont of tho 
Toxoo Tooh, Cloudo Thor, oholmon 
of tho board of oontrol, Robert Ln  
Bobbitt, oholrmon of tbo stoto hlph- 
wop oommtooton, ond WUhom Mo- 
Crow, ottomop donorol of Thxoo. 

....... b--------- —
Mrs. Or. BmU Brohl of Bort 

Worth woo hoN Tuoodop oad Wod- 
Msdop vtottlni tho Dootor. Bhcond 
tholr Uttlo doudhtor w ll roturn 
soon to mobs tht>r bonw to To- 
hobo.

lACAL BABTIBT WILL ATTEND 
CONFBBBNCB AT BALM

J. A  Mointpifo woo oblo to bo up 
Woiloodop oftor hovtod boon oon- 
flood to hlo room oom ol dopo with 
tbo flu. HO Nporto thot MN. Me- 
XatpN hoo boon lU with tho flu for

HMd u n m  A  A  CUIB 
*n00d OON of tho tooth li 00- 

NM(tol to dood hooRh.** mid Mn . 
J. A  HnOktiN ot tho Now Lpmi A  A  

m MN. C. C. Ooffooh 
lA
oh tooth

bo uoNfuilp kwbod after, m omnp
ON OQNhOOtOI 

I teotB, oad ono ooaiM 
Nnw thoir food orllh

noon after tho ohBd to oM 
0 to SON for no own tooBi 
otek moots Aprt d wRh Mn .

hootod boon ooBod bp tho aortQOO 
asm and lotor tho doath of Mro. 

A  A  Bodwtao. Mr. BBhop Mo 
■a dtotod obodp to miioui Unm 

of OoNmmoat oorrioo and lo botoa 
otmdUp prooootid. to tho drotltlm- 
tlon of Nony frtando faaro.

broudht to tho Nows olfM  o  eUp- 
ptad from tho Lone 
Joumol oontolntod tho 
oad OB totoroNtna otorp of Mooter 
Moopl Bop WOako. tho four-pooct 
old ooa of tho telo Mrs. Nool A  

roadsQB of Mr. 
oad Mit. N, A  Bmp. oU fonaorlp 
of ThhoM Mr. oad Mrs. Brop 

od from Tohoko to Loadrltw 
moNOl poor* aao, wham tholr 

1 A , UMrrlod. 
Bho dted two or thrm poon odo 

I ooM. oad thh 
oMM ono.

Bop TMobo tour- 
Qf Mr. ond Mro. 

R  A  Brop. to tho pouMOOt mom- 
bm of tho elNulotloo dotioitiiwnt 
of tho Lonfotou Nowo-JounoL Bo 
to on uawemUp briahl ohlA  Bo- 

throo pooN old ho 
iho of both tho NOW 

oad tho OM TiilONmt Mo tohm 
oot IntoroN to o l  ktodo of buo- 
I) ko woM OB moN of tbo ouo- 
n  to hit droadfothorh Non 
knows hmN of tho tNNitod

Does Bladder Irrita
tion Get You VpT

Bosulto duorontood. Me. If not 
pMood. la four dopo do book ond 
•N pour Me. fluoh tho bloddor oa 
PNi would iho bowok. Holp aotuN 
oUmlaoto UnporliM ond oaeoM 
ooMo which ooa oouoo Irritation thot 
romlta to dolUai up nithu. aoonip 
flow, froqumt doolN. bumtod.bnok- 
ocho, or lod potoo. o n  buohuMNo 
lunlpor 00. tie., amdo tolo Uttlo 
aroon tobloA Jun oop Buhou to 
OOP drudayR Wpnno CNUn  Drua
‘ ON. ii-Ne.

Bov. Qoo. A. Oolo ond oihN Bop- 
tlote hoN ON plonnlnt to attend o 
Jotot A  T. Uh Bundop BNwol. ond 
W. M. U. mooilnc ot RoUo nost 
Tuoodop ond Wodnoodop. Ttao moN- 
tod to for dtotrtet t. which oovort 
monp South PUliio oounttoo. and o 
loTflo ottendoapo to oxpooted. Rev. 
Doto to prooktont of the dtotrlot B. 
T. U. ond wtU proelde N Ito noet-

Tho todM quartet of tho Boptkt 
Church hoN, conototlno of Anwo. 
R  C. Wolto. A  R  Ourhom. Bton 
Rocora. and H. P. CavonoH, have 
a place on the procram.

—- ...... . -o--------------
Art. J. A  Bunt and oon Herbert 

of Claude and her daughter. Mias 
Roberta of the Texas Tech, visited 
Mr. and Mro. Tniett Smith from 
Ptkiap UU Sundap. Mrs. Hunt to 
Mrs. Smith's mother. V------------ O----------- -—

SUbeertpilon paplnc time to herei

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦It Ot M

DRUG SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday Only!

$1.00 Cardui _____________________   69c
25c Black Draught ____________________ 19c
$1.00 Soretone Liniament ___________ 89c
50c Milk Magnesia _̂__    33c
25c Milk Magnesia Tooth P a ste--- ------- 19c
$1.00 Nervine _________________________ 89c
50c Calox Tooth P ow der________  .49c
$2.60 Jar Krank’s Lemon Cleansing

C ream _____________   98c
$1.00 Vanderbilt Body P ow d er__— 69c
50c Lip Sticks _______________ 49c

FREE! FREE!
;; Cashmere Boquet Hand Lotion with any
: 60c assortment o f Colgate's Toiletries and 
: Soaps. __

—S4Fi5? AT—

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggist

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦tStSt » > ♦ 11 0 I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»»»»»»

M a c k * s  F o o d  S t o r e
Prices for  Friday Afternoon and Saturday, March 19 & 20:

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!

FRESH VEGETABLES
Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens, Green Onions, Carrots, Beets 
Radishes, Cauliflower, Fresh Spinach, Collard Greens, Celery, 
Asparagus Tips, Bell Pepper, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Squash, Cu
cumbers, Green Beans and New Potatoes— All P r ic ^  To Sell!

A  Ooftey of Lubbock, o 
uumtoo oimoPN. wm «  vtollor to m  B 
tbo OttUttoo offteo tam

wttb APPLES 19c I BANANAS Largv fkwH 
BACH— ' Ic

of ttao NitNnd

AND Graoefruit
ON

ond R  A  BNy of 
low dopo thto

Bright Dozen -  19c
Fresh Fruit

to a o a
swoA ltd! yon of 

•mmte o  bad bkn a
• a mtto MtRecei\ership Properties

FOR SALO
You, the Reader o f  this Ad-, fo r  a long 

'tim e have bem  intending to  buy a home-

Tho Receiver fo r  TEM PLE TRUST 
COMPANY writes m e:

a

"SoU ikom B fim iU o U fi in 
TaMw to efeat that yari oi 
th U  J S e e M o tr e M jk *

I am going to do it. Come and let me 
show  you. You ^will never be able to buy 
a home for  lees money than right now. 
Prices low ; term s easy.

• •

een Nowlin

Congressmen Are N ot>ngreB sm <
Only 0 ffenders

Texas Girl 
Cotfee

in>........... 17c
3 lbs.......... 50c

KRAUT, No. 2^ can 10c

HOMINY, No. 2>A can 9c

1 lb. jar . .27c
2 D). jair . 50c

tbo
e n W  1 T \ 0  Colorado Commercial 1  / h  1  L .  ^  ^  ^  
O a  U i l o  G<xxi Quality | | |  i D m d ^ D C

II woftlqf of 
V n NNn i «f| 
that daNml

__________ N. TBii lia il
tha akam M tlw fNnk-|

tN  aN tba only «f-

Oo Oaa

fteteto In

Pork & Beans >•
Apple Batter^. *H 
PRUNES, No. 10 cari 29c 
Pidcles, 26 oc. Sour 15c 
MILK I T a

MUSTARD, quart Wkc 
Peaches, No. 2^ can 15c 
COCQA, 2 Db. box - 15c
Catsiqi, 14 oz bot. \7Shc 
'Onion Hants, bonch 5c

A  COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW  CROP GARDEN SEEDl.
II la tw tha mitei 

m M Wmemf to bIn |

of Bl

Sausage '7! : ^  17!f̂ c
Bacon 23c

Bto

(Neomargarbe, H>. 17^c

Beef Pot Roast, Ob. 12^c 
Kraft’s Cheese ̂  8c
Lunch MeatS^:il^ 25c

T im  PHONE WE DELlVEH

-'A
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EASTER SPECIALS. .
Big Display o f EASTER FROCKS, spe

cially selected for this occasion.

Phoenix H osiery ------85c, $1.00 and $1.25
The New Spring Shades

A big variety o f LADIES HATS, all 
new, p r i c ^ _____________J$1.00 to $1.95

PURSES—grey, white, red, black and 
sport combinations, new designs 
and m ateria ls-------------- ------------- .$1.00

Children’s ^ h ite  SHOES, from  Baby 
size 0 to Misses size 3. Each pair worth 
its price and more!

“ KORRECT” SUITS for  Men—Gab
ardines, worsteds, twists, with two 
p a n ts_____ ..__________ $2^00 to $29.75

MEN'S HATS—New Shap^ and Colore
Stetson Hats — -------
Mallory H a ts -----------------
Buckskin Hats ------------- . $2.95 to $5.W
W ool H a ts___ ...---- —̂  ---------------- -

SHIRTS—Spring Colors
Arrow Brand S h irts ---------------------- |2.W
Beau-Brummel S h irts -------------------- jL w
Paragon, fast c o lo r --------- ----------- ..Jpl.UU

MEN'S ACCESSORIES  ̂  ̂
Socks, Ties, Underwear, Belts, Suspen

ders, Handkerchiefs, etc.

IV.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Hogan Dry Goods Co*

Club and Church News
CHUKCH OF CHRIST NOTES 
It was mlchty ooM for ocAd mem

bers . to attend worship last Lord's 
Day, but despite this fact the at
tendance was fair at O’Donnell at 
both services.

How many church member's at
tendance is governed by clrcum-

Mrs.
Study

Ject on Mission Study, with 
J. E. Ramsey as Mission 
chairman. .

We especially urge every member 
of our church to attend these meet
ings. and every lady who is not a 
member is Invited.

Everyone Is invited Co attend
stances and how trivial things will Sunday schoed and church Sunday, 
keep them away! j Our pastor. Rev. McOraw, will

I wish some one would please tell; preach on Home Missions. We will 
me why members will not attend! also take up the Annie W. Arm-

Remission O f Taxes 
Is Opposed

strong offering.' -Reporter.
-O'

POPULAR TOCNO COUPLE
MARRIED AT GRASSLAND

Sunday night servioe any more, and 
also give me a recipe for getting 
them there. I will sure use it if it 
is in line with the BiUe.

A fine definition for a Christian 
gentlenxan: "He is above a - mean (Contributed)
thing, not stoop to fraud. He|« Amos Oemer and Miss Lorine 
betrays no secret confided to his HaOey were united in marriage 
keeping and taker no selfish ad- Sunday, March 14 by D. W. Read
vantage of another's mistakes. He jin the home ot the groom's parents,
never struts in borrowed plumage Mr. and Mrs. Pete Oanwr. In the 
and is not one thing to a man's Grassland community, 
faoe and another behind his back. I Mr. Oemer Is the popular young 
He buys no office arid sells none, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Oerper, 
and eats only honest bread.** jand Miss-Halley is the charming 

I will fill the pulpit here next y*«“ ig daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lord's Day. May we see you in the I Halley of Close City,
audience? Remember, it may be I Miss Freda Oemer of Lubbock 
yota- last one on earth. The friendly I W> for Mat tlri. and IWnian 
church with welcome, on the door ^t>M rt of Post for best man. 
mat.—R. P. Drennon. | A large crowd attended the wed-

. ■ 0_________  ding and dinner. Ourtu were: Mr.
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH Mrs. Pete Oemer and family.

Austin, March 11.—^Although the 
house voted today. 84 to 36. for fi
nal passage of a bUl to remit to all 
counties their state ad valorem tax 
collections for general revenue pur
poses. the proposal was certain to 
encounter stiff opposition in the 
senate.

The remission wotM be for five 
years, starting with tax payments 
at the epd of this year. It vrould 
deprive the state treasury of ap
proximately I8AOO.OOO annually.

Oovemor Allred said at the start 
of the current session that the leg
islature should provide approxi
mately 813,000.000 a yesu* in addi
tional revenue. That figure would 
beootne 831,800,000 if the senate 
should approve the remission pro
posal. The house already twul passed 
an oil tax bill which would raise an 
addltlool 115,000.000. with sulphur i 
and corporatiop franchise tax in
creases on the calendar.

The counties would use the re
mitted money to reduce tax rates 
or finance soil oooservatlon. flood 
control, lateral road building, and 
other surtlvltles permitted by the 
eonstitutlon. The money would ap
ply to county tax reduction unMs 
the Voters decided otherwise.

Rep. ITed Maurita of Oanado.! 
the Mil’s author, said the counties 
needed tAe mosiey worse than the 
state. He said it was unfair 'for 
the legislature to maka tax rerr 
sions to a large number of counties 
and not Include all of them.

WARNING MADS AGADfBT
SOCIAL SECURITT SCHOOLS

San Antonio.— T̂he Social Securi
ty Board has issued a vraming 
against lavish promises by
self-styled ‘'social security corres
pondence schoMs** and maD-order 
'training courses which prepare you 

for social security Jobs.**
Oscar M. Powell, regional dlmctor 

of the Board, said such courses am 
being offered by  ̂m ^  and poyffwisi 
solicitation, in some cases by sales
men posing as government repre
sentatives.

*T should like to emphaste,** 
PoweU said, "that all positions of 
the types which aie being so ad
vertised must be fillsd both for 
Washington and the f^ld offices by

persons who have civil service stat
us. The permanent organisation of 
the Board la now well established, 
yet X understand there are now on 
fpe more than 38,000 MVUcatlons 
tor poattlona.

“Civil servioe requirements must 
be met. regardless of the number 
or type of courses of Instruction 
completed. Those who offer courses 
with a direct or Implied promise 
that they wfll automatically lead to 
poaiUons with the Board are either 
wilfully (Mudlng their prospects or 
are unacquainted with the qualifi
cations necessary for appotntmant," 
Powell declared.

The Civil fiervloe Cbmmlaeloa. it 
was said, la prepared to r e j^  in
stances in which' there is unlawful 
mlarepreaentation of facts, to ap

propriate federal authoiltiag.
Powell also pointed out that the 

Social Security Board does notmafca 
appointments tn state agoMles ad
ministering Mderal-Stata programs 
under the Social Security Act. These 
sg>polntments are made directly 
through the state agency.

NEW 8UB8CRIBRU
Usually we have very few new 

subeciibers at this time ot year, but 
ye have been: adding new sMMcrlb- 
ers to our llats steadily the past 
few weeks, which Is most encourag
ing.

> ■
FCHl SALE—Good Jers^ oowi 
and aprlnger heifers, cheap. Oonnol- < 
ly Chevrolet Co. 30-tfo.

y .

Hot-House Cucumbers Strawberries

BOULLIOUN’S
A Food Institution o f  Service and Saving:—Serving: You Fresh

Food Since 1925!

The W. M. U. of Central Baptist ,Mlsi Jo Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. <
Church met at the church M a r c h ^
15th in regular meeUng with eight Muelter, Mr. and Mrs. CaDen
pnwent. tt being our Royal servioe I daughter. Mrx. Fay
program i Clahume and daughter, Mrs. Wood-

A Sunbeam Band has been or- ^
gsnlaed by Mrs. Claude Thomaa,'
with Mrs. Auvy 'nrotnas asalstlng. I Mr. and IBs. M. D. Boot,

Mr. J. A.^ropM  w as^ tectU  l*^ ' - r a  Ou. OMskie. all of 
publicity chairman 

Our next meeting wlU be Monday.
March » .  at 3 o'clock, and our s u b - l '* ^  Oemer. all from Lnfeboek. MV

Truman Oabbert aiM Rev. D. W.

I7J88 ATTENDINO W. 
ADULT CLA8SR8

P. A.
IN TEXA8)

LETTUCE
-  3VScFIRM FRESH 

HEADS. EACH
Thla Is Callf( Lst-

Fresh Bunch Vegetables

Oer 
Ne 8|ilMs

FROM 80UTH TBXA8 
Art Fan 3for lOc

For the School Lunch:

SPECIAL
-  Suits Cleaned and 

Pressed

Ladlea M k Draasee --------Sfe
■Starting Mon.. March 13. 

Till—??
We Oall For and IMlver.

last I t o e  —54

:: Modem Tailors ii
3 Blooks West on Brownfield 

Highway

aiMl Mn. Raed. of naar Poet.
The wadding dinner waa van 

nioe, and all reported a swan time 
The popular young couple ' will j capacity taking 

itrake Um̂  home In the Oraaslaod 
coofimunlty.

■ ■ ■ a  -------------  .
a  T. U. TBADflNO SCHOOL

o r PROOBR88 THIS WEEK

WW 1 4 4 4 4 I M I l 4 f » 4 4 M I I 0 » »

Mlm ,^Urlan Hooper, of DaDaa, 
granddar^ter of 5£r. and Mrs. O. 
R. Hogan,-Is oonduotlng a B. T. U. 
training achool at the BapUst 
Church thla week.

Miss Hooper arrived lait Ptiday 
and will remain here ttU the cloae 
of the’publlc aoboola

-------------- o---------------
NAZARRNE MRRTPfO CL08B8 
A -ten days msetlng. eondneted by 

the Church of the Nesarene at 
i Oraielatal came to a ekm Sunday 
night. The preaching waa doite by 
Rev. OUmore of Oklahoma. Tliere 
were two cooveralooa and a revival 
of great intarsst on the part oft the
IIWIIHIWiy,

<

'm

Tahoka Hatchery
We Set Tuesday and Friday.

Y our Business Appreciated! ’

Come And Bee Me, or—
 ̂ PHONE 27

D. V. Smitli, Propr.

San Antonio.—Approximately half 
of the more than 87,000 students 
attending Works Progress Admlnis- 
tiptioD adult classes In lysas arê  
receiving asslstanoe from the gov
ernment In the form of work relief.! 
a reoently completed survey of the 
WPA chimee dlacloaee.

"This Indicates to us that thous
and forced by etreumstaDcea to ae-* 
oept vroik rdief assignments are at- 
temptlnc fo better their earning 

advantage of 
WPA educational opportunltlea for 
adults," declared Weeks Progrsas 
Administrator H. P. Draught. "It 
la Interesting also to note that eigh
teen per cent of the adult students 
corns from the ranks of the unem- 
ployed.**

Thirty-five per cent of thoeenow 
attending WPA daeeee were illiter
ate at the time of enrolhnent. The 
ramainder a n  studying oounes 
vrhich ranAe frmn .grammar school 
level to early college wortL 
, ApproximaMy half of the students 

an  of Anglo-Baxoo lineage, 39 per 
cent an  Negroea 18 per oent e n  
Mexicans, and the remainder are 
rlaairtned in tvrenty different racial 
categories.

-------------- o---------------
MIMBOQIRAPB F A P H R  — Oood 
grade, 814x11 0m, Tie per nam; 
8)4x14. ilJiO. The Mega.

Vienna Sausage '25c f  • The Better GradeGrape Juice n>i«*
Potted M eabi^ 6 for 25c Grapefruit, Orange, Pine-|

Pickles 15c  ̂ apple Juice, m ^ . ca n a -

Apple Batter, qts. 19c Grape F ru it^ i::::^
Mustard, qb. 12c Oranges Texn sweets

CANDY 3( Soap Chips :

For Health's Sake:

19c

Pure Ribbon Cane' M eeM
Gallons—

Coffee 17^c
Milk r i i r - . s r  20c 
Touiotoesi^t'ta' 3 for 23c
T<Mnatoei2LL:22Z2 for 21c
BiJdng P ow d er?^  . 27c

FRESH COMPOUND
New

It

FLOUR A IMhed sagglr ef Bxtra 
fteey  High Grade Red A

WANTED! Eogs-~J00Cases--We want these EJgrfirs by 
Saturday N igh t Trade here and get th T  TOP 

PRICE for  your Eggs AT ALL TIMES! • . *

METHODI8T CHURCH 
On next Sunday ws begin a 

week's meeting, service at night 
only, through Friday night, March 
88. Ifo eervloeg Saturday night.

We an  expecting a great day ou 
■aster 8ui>day, March 38.* Bervioes 
win canter' around the words spoken 
on the eroes tin RisMr then the 
floclous foot of His Resurreotion.

We vrlU be glad to have you with 
us each night at 7*45 o’eloek.

Then vrin be iikieeial. muiie and 
other intereettng features. We wlU 
make it VMtaUen Weei^ and are 
•xpectlng good neulta.

Grain-Fed Home-Killed Meat Is a Treat- •Get It Herel

Be with ue next Sunday.
We oordlany invite , t ^  other 

pastors and. members of the ’ other 
churchae.,

—Ben Serdy. M iter.

Eatter 
Ham Sale

We w n have a wmm hsn 
frarn Uw Paefear Satw- 
day te haM this la la  
HiaaBST GRADS New 
Style Hans H er whale

31c D).
Alee. 8ame CHEAPER 
ORADR8. fee thHRl

Spring Ijtmk 
Roast izc
Steak u. I8c 

Hot Barbecue
Cooked Fresh Daily.

FRYERS^ 55c
^PHONK  g ^ Z - B O U L L K H I W ^ 8
Where foesh  Food Is Fresher! We Appreciate Your TradgI
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EfiBBRSfi
olors 
ilO.OO. 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$1.95

$2.00 
$1.50 
$1.00

)en-

• Sdltar>in-«litaC

TK e Growl
KIMTOKXAL ST ATT

Senior Brnorter _________
; Jonlor m portar_________

i i/Soctnoore Raporttr ____
i ‘ ITHbiiMn Repoctor ______

’ a&rmMi Oradt Reporter . 
I Home Ropnomloe Reporter .

11 I II 11111

Loll Montfomery <
------ Noel ABpialn I

Ole hot S term .l
-------  Hen 1

Petty

H m round-roUn detiete for the 
e^wole of the county le adieduled 
for Setordey. liereh 90.

i i  The Puppy's Whme

Farley Takes Second 
Term Oath

UFB-fPAN o r  mmYIDUAL
UtNGTHENKO LAST U  TSARS

loiltlee. 
out thet the 

doee notmeke 
I esenclee ed> 
tete procrema 
rlty Act. These 
tede directly 
mcy.

few new
if yeer. tmt 
w eubecrlb* 

the peat 
1 eaooures’

ndlk cowe 
p. OOODOl- ' 

90-tfe.

'' Gredee
Perhepe many of us here never 

reelly thoucht about what grades 
mean to os. To the lasy person 
they mean thet pertiepe he has 
herely passed his courses. To ' the 
person who reelly wemU to learn 
for the eeke d f knowledge, grades 
are a  gauge of his succees in learn
ing. Some people say that grades 
are not an accurate gaiwe of one’s 
atiltty or capacity to learn. This 
may he true, hut they are a more 
or leae noeurate meaaute of one's 
ability coupled with the ahroere de- 
aka to learn. We may have a great 
ability for laaming and yet imt 
have energy to use It. A person who 
een loam and will not try deaervea 
no sympathy when failures come.

Good grades bring a peraoo a 
great deal of aatlsfactlan In the 
knowladge of woik well done. Per- 

p̂a many thnes era have looked on 
who make good grades wtth 

envy. Reoause of this their portions 
am often not enviable ones. Let us 
remember that grades ale only a 
maaeuie of or an mdloatlon of 
hard work end not a eaiiae for 
jealouey or dMlke. Let us an strlva 
to make better records In the fu- 

ao that the reputation of our 
ŝokool wHI be an e«oellent one.

----------- iflkbed CkMpar !
------------------- Oaosgs Hogan m  ; |
-------------Ifary liargaret THmneU ;;

Jects.
There were thirty-two students 

who made ninety or better In one 
subject.

Seventh Grade Rspert
The seventh grade le learning 

poetry in English Class. We have 
numy beautUUl poems by famous 
authors such as WUUam Words
worth, Robert Louis Stevenson, and 
Joyce Kilmer. In dvks we are writ
ing themes about crlina anri crlml- 
ttals. We are In the aeoocid semea- 
ter and moat of ua aie doing well.

TeOey Ball
Plans have been made for three 

voDey ball gams, on next Wednes
day night, March IT. These games 
are Co he with teams from Dixie, 
New Home, and Nnr Igmn. The ad> 
mission charts for the games will 
be ten cent for all threa. Tha girls 
will appreciate the support of the 
town as thy want to get iM»«gh 
money to buy new volleyball suits.

'Vtore
fjoko

The honor roH for the fourth alx 
wveks pmlod cooslsUng of those 
stadenU who averaged ninety or 
bettn- in four or more subjeots Is as 
foBows:

Lois Mootgomery N.
■iary M. TUnnell. M 9-g.
Jo Alice Brooks, M.
Bdltb Robertaon. 99%.
Max Minor; 99%.
Oiailas Oalgnat.
Ibtn ware seven students who 

made ninety or better In three sub- 
ieeie.

There were nine atudente who 
made ninety or better in two eub-

Maiiy A eilvlte TMe Weak
TTw try-outs for boys’ senior ten

nis are In progreaa.
The try-outs for daekunatkm have 

been completed. Our lepraeentatlvee 
are:

Senior girl—Bhy BUhop.
High school Junior girt—Alartha 

Drennon.
High school senior boy—Kldon 

Oattls.
Seventh grade gM—Oieta Jogoe 

Applewhite.
Seventh grade boy—Lsrog John- 

aoo.
The try-outs for the essay eon- 

te^ have been oomplstad. The rep- 
reaaotattvee srin be Lois Montgom
ery, and the altarnate Psarl Rogers.

The debaters, who era Lottie Jo 
Townee‘ end Lois Montgomery, and 
Nod Allphln and Sam aarraid. will 
debate In chapel on Wednesday, 
March IT.

Patricia HOI. Bdltor; Wanda Lee 
Tinsley and BUlye Margaret Riddle, 
Sixth Grade Reponten; MytnaPean 
Oelgnat and Peggy Fenton. Ptfth; 
Dorothy Oaan Applewhite. Gteaoe 
J<HMB, Fourth Grade. Taaohers re
port Pint. Second and Third grades.

The colors of Tahoka Grade 
School are purple end gold.

TTw P. T. A. te going to get some 
suits for the choral olubew- 

Pint Grade
Peggy Ann Henderson has en

rolled In our room.
Durwood Baton has the scarlet 

fe w .
gecend Grade

The Second Grade children In 
MTS. Henderson’s room are planning 
to have a Safety play for their 

{chapel program.
Wrglnla Ray Jones will represent 

iTahoka Grade School In the Story 
TeUlng bon tost at the County Meet.

Thkd Grade
Dona Sue Mllhhen le back In 

adwol this week, having recovered 
from tha mumps.

TIm pupils of Miss Tlpplt’s room 
lare studying oowboy Ufe and toara- 
!lng cowboy songs of the open range.

PeuiCk Grade
The Fourth Grade girls have been 

playing the boys at noon. We wish 
aU of Che Fourth Grade gMs would 
tether up end isem to pley bese- 
balL

Ptftk Grade
Vergle Gates heent been absent 

or tardr en ymr. We hope not any 
are the rest of the year.

Sixth Grade
Helen Ball Pwnberton and Benoy 

jartttts will represent the eohool in 
declamation.

TTmts have been several absent 
this week on oeount of sleknaM.

Joe Stokes
Bv Cathsfino OeN S Daphne

e v e r y d a y . . .

Dni% Spetials
Kleenex (box o f 500 tissues) ____ 31c
K o te x __________ 19c 2 fo r ._______ __ j37c
Drene Shampoo, 4 o u n c e _____ ________ 49c
Mar-o-Oil Shampoo, 6 ounce __________ 49c
60c Alka Seltzer ____________ 49c
Sinclair Furniture Polish, 12 o z . ........... 25c
Taylor Weather Thermometers ________49c
Cascade Bridge C a rd s______ =_________ J29c
Two 50c Bottles Pepsodent Antiseptic..51c
75e Unguentine RECTAL CONES 

6 oz. NOROL AGAR, both fo r ^

Vtrgl] Bason and family had a 
oar aoddsnt Saturday afternoon as 
they vwre returning from Oklahoma. 
We are glad that no one w m  est 
ouely injured.

We bed preaching Sunday by 
Rev. Jackson of Plalnvlew.

We had-our'try-uute In spelling 
et school Monday.

Bteht girls and two boys went ip 
Cooper TTranday for dedamatlon 
contest. Those winning ware Doro
thy Rgeon and Harvln Smith.

We have been very busy proper' 
Ing for the oontaste at the county 
meet.

In the preseiMe of every high of- 
Ifldal In the Post Office Depart
ment. James A. Farley today took 
the oath of office for a second 
time as Postmaster General In 
{Roosevelt’s Cabinet. The oath was 
administered by Owen A. Keen. 
Chief Clerk o f the Department.

The brief ceremony took place In 
the office of the Postmaster Gen- 

leral.
The Poetmaster General Is the 

only member of the Cabinet who 
Is appointed for a stated period. His 
term, fixed by law. Is for and dur
ing the term of the President by 
whom he Is appointed, and for one 
month thereafter, unleu sooner re
moved.

Among those present at the cere
monies were William W. Howes, 

iFlrst Assistant Postmaster General. 
Harllee Branch, Second Assistant 
Post Master General, Roy M. North, 
Acting Third Assistant Postmaster 
{General, Smith W. Purdum. Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster Oeneral. Karl 
A. Crowley, Solicitor of the Post 

I Office Department, Harrison Park- 
man, Purchasing Agent, William L. 
Slattery, Comptroller of the D»- 
partmant, J. Austin Latimer, Spe- 

{clal Assistant to the Poetmaster 
Oeneral. William C. Lyons, Ad
ministrative Assistant to the Post
master General, and Williams J. 
Bray. Seoretary to the PosUnaster 
General.

At the conclusion of the oemnon- 
tes Postmaster General Farley re
plied to Inqulrtee from newspaper
men that he had no oonunent to 
naake with reference to. raporte that 
he will, shortly, retire from the 
Cabinet.

Mr. Farley told the members of 
the preu that he was not In favor 
of ths return of two-oent poetage 
on ftret-clau mall until euch time 
ae the poetal aorhoo can be oon-| 
ducted without Impoclnf an addl-, 
tlonal burden on the taxpayers. He 
Indloatod that this vrouid take two! 
or three peers.

-------------- o--------------  I
HODITON TO CORPUS CHRISTI 

AIR MAIL URGED

Weshlngton. March 10th.—Karl 
Crowley, poet office department so
licitor. had said today the depart
ment hoped to Inaugurate a "much 
needed” air mall senrloe ”very soon” I 
between Houston. Texas, and Cor-| 
pus Christ!, Texas.

Be made the statement at the' 
oeocluslon of a hearing on appUoa-' 
tions of Branlff Airways. Inc., and 

Air lin u  to provide mall 
schedutos ae exten- 

to their existing routes.

Austin. — ”Adult life has been 
lengthened materially during the 
past thirty-five years. However, the 

I gain largely has been made In the 
.age bracket below the forty-five 
I year limit. The reason for this lies 
In the great progreu made by med- 

• loal sdenoe in* preventing infant 
I mortality. Or to expreu It other- 
,wiee. UtUe folka, on the average. 
I will live fifteen or more years long
er than was the caw prior to 1903. 

.While undoubtedly this Is a mag- 
Inlfloent achievement. It eervee also 
I to Indicate that the obligation of 
I the middle-aged and older, to be 
I reasonably concerned about their 
I health and life pros|>ects, still en
tirely Is justified,” s ta ^  Dr. Geo. 
W. Cbx, State Health Officer.

"The truth Is that the Increaw In 
deaths from heart, kidney, and 
blood veswl conditions not. only 
has been responsible for blocking an 
extension to life for the average 
person who has reached the half
way mark but, from a statistical 
standpomt. to an extent has neu- 
trallaed the successful Inroads that 
have beek made against tuberculo
sis and some of the other devastat
ing diseases. And It Is rigbt hen 
where personal Interest should bo 
mors active than It Is today.

‘'Faulty living habits perhaps 
raone often are responsible for s 

ipremsturtty shortened Ilfs than Is 
{any other single factor. The step
ping up of life’s tempo and the ex
actions associated therewith too 
frequently prove so absorbing and 
tlms-fonsumlng that UtUe, If any.

thought Is given to ths real buttness 
of Ufe which is to get out of tt in 
terms of hsaltn. hsppUteos, and 
longevity as .much as one possibly 
can. "

The family physldan should be 
the oounasUor In this connection. 
Too often, persons wait until they 
are ill before taking the doctor into 
their confidence. And sometlmes.lt 
Is then too late. Indeed, it should 
be strewed that sound medical sd- 
vlos on ho# to keep weU, end the 
early profeaatonsl detection of '  an 
unsuspected îondlUon can mean 
many added years of uwfulnew.

Nursery Sale
OtTR BALE PRICE on first 

claw No. 1 CHINESE ELAfS 5
to 6 feet high Is___26c each
gpeetal fer Monday A Tuesday 

Omtj. March U  sad tS 
For every doeen Chinese Elms 
you buy of the above grade at 
26c each, we will give you free 
of charge, one doeen nice No.
1 4-S feet high Chinew Elms. 
No orders sooepted by mall. 
You must corns to the Nurwry 
and gat thew trees.

OUR SALS CONTINUES 
On nutt Trees, nowerlni 
Shrubs, Evergreens and other 
Nurwry Stock. Plant whU» 
the season Is in the ground 
and the time la light.

BROWNFIELD 
NURSERY

BROWNflKLD, TEXAS '
>44 » »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦» M i n n

QUALITY PRODUCTS
The Fuels, Oils, Greases, T i i^  and Acces
sories we o ffer for sale are riftned or Man
ufactured by long* established and reputa
ble firms and you can buy with confidence 
o f  securing quality products not at cut 
prices but at a saving the 0)-operative 
Way. INVESTIGATE,

Gasoline
(RsmUar-Btkyll

Kerosene
(Water White I

DistUlate
(Biraw)

Tractor Fuel, (Na Odsr-Na Taxi

I Farmers' C(Mperathre Statkm No. 1 i

98e

No. 2 Cadet Box Cameras 
Univex C am eras________

.$1.49
...2dc

CARD o r  THANKB 
Ws Wish to expraw our dssp ap-l 

[pieciatlon and stnecre thanks to 
the many frtends and nelghban for] 
their help, attentlan and ayaap 
thlas glvdh during ths lUnasi and I 
daath of our dear mother. Mrs. 
Joyde Rsdwlns. May God blew sadi 

land every one and mag y o v  souls 
lbs sprlehed with a long and ussfull 
Ufa and finally be rewarded wtth a 
Ufa svsfIssHng tn ths great hsre-| 
after.—Mn. Nora Oou. Mrs. S 
Blshap, Mrs. Bffls Sties. J. M. Rsd-

‘Kxss. the nation’s largest pro-1 
Iduosr of oil and oottoo, eonverte 
approximately 91 par cant of tha| 
erode oU It prodooas Into maaufac- 
tnrsd products, but only thies psr| 

leant of Its cotton Is procisawd a 
lamReeturad at mills within thsl

tWilY WHERE MILLIOII5 AUS BUYING
1 , 1 6 0 , 9 3 1 .1 /4 ^ 2 0 9 2^019!s 39

1

Buy w here yoiill save m oney
Buy CjitaiatitecU OK. Values

Buy from  your
C H E V R O L E T  

D E A L E R

w r  TOW OSD ca IRON TOW cmvioin N A in

la Hi
2  Big veiaaw sasMwycar 

Chsvrelat datter to i|vv you
' I . . .  at tewer

; i is

83c Ponds Cream 59c 
65c Ponds Cream_43c 
35c Ponds Cream.59c

\ere!

1 35c Italian BalmI 25 Drene Shampoo

i . .  v l
’ Both for SSc

1

Gly-Cas 
Van~Tage 
S. L. K.
R. V, X.

Gasa Tablets 
WUlard^s Tablets

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. White of the 
I Piggly-Wiggly Store and Mrs. 
Whlto’e mother. Mrs. C. T. Jackson. | 
vlBttod In Amarillo last Sunday.

4#»4»9»44»44»4444444444 444
: O. R. O. Now 67e
I Wa guaiantos tt lo  rsUvuyour 
; fowls of Btas Buga. Llos,
• WcRDR and Dogs of Running 
; Fite, n ir sals br—

Tag—ter ateraa vwrs tne 
asttoasUy rwogwwd ayai- 
boi of lAFE OtRD CAR 
INVEgTMENT.

U S D  C A S S  O P  m i  M O S T  O U T -  
S T A N D M O  O U A U I Y  A N D  V A U I I  
.  .  .  A U  M A K I S ,  A U  M O D S L S ,  
I N a U D I N O  M A N Y  I 9 S S - 1 9 3 6  

C H I V R O L I T S  .  .  .  U N U S U A U Y  U > W  P M C U I

55c
’w e /

Sensational Limited ONer!
Pound Jar Krank's Lather Kreem--------49c
$2.50 Jar Krank's Lemon Cleansing

Cream f o r --------------  08c
$2.00. Bottle Fitch's idea l .Tonic--------- $1.S0
$2.00 Bottle Fitch's Shampoo — .$1.39

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
,TOU

When Women 
.Need Cardui

It ja« gggm to tasfg togt
gomt of yo«r gtrength you hsd
for your fAVorltg getlfltteg, or 
for your boastwoii . . . siMl 
esra le« aboiit yoor maslg. 
and goffgr gtrort discomfort 
si eortaln ttmog, try OnrSBlI

Thoegandi and tboggandg of 
women gay It bag beti)4d them.

By IncreaMng the appe t ^  
tmproflng dlsagtloci, Onrdnl 
itaipe yov to get moeWnoarteh- 
ment Ae gtm fth letnng, 
vnnaeeeiary functional achea, 
pahM and nertougnees )vM 
giMntoi

1999 CHBVnOlHr MASTER 
SBDAK—Ite tlTM. upholstery 
mow no wear. Us motor has 
bSMi carefully tunsd. chseked. 
Sold by “an CMC that 
counts.” only ---------- $350

1999 CHRVROtrr COACH— 
Its famous ttx-cyllndsr sngtns 
has been tuned to deliver nsw- 
car performance. Its roomy 
flahsr body provides Ug-oar 
lidliM saw. Offered , 
at a bargain----------- $Z75

1999 PLYMOUTH SEDAN — 
This aatomoWls has bean rs- 
duosd $79—the lowsst petosat 
which we have bean sbis to 
offer this modal. Sold 
with OK that ooonte $325

19M CHSVROUT MASTER 
SEDAN—Rig. comfoitabls, da- 
psndsbis. Like new in tvsry 
psspset. nseks4l by ”an OK 
that counts.” Special W ilM  
pries of only

1999 CKRVROIXT TROCK— 
MT In wheel baas.' Ite tltae 
■how no wear. Ite motor has 
been carefully tunsd and 
chaoked. Backed by 
”sn OK that CounU”

1994 FORD 1770014-10 SX- 
cMlant i»«»«<Mtif%_rasrhanieal- 
ly and in appsaraoes 
Worth ths money — .

1999 FORD 1UDOR SEDAN- 
Body and upholstery Uks new. 
fbr sals “with an OK that 
eounts”—to ths first 
hacky buyer at only $75

COME IN . . . SEE THEM . . . TODAY I

Connolly Chevrolet Co.
V . .

A ,
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CONTRARY to public opinion it is 
not the advertiser him self, because 
if  he did so the incentive f o r ' ex
tensive advertisinfiT would be lost.

%

Does the consum er pay the cost? 
Certainly not. I f  he could buy more 
econom ically from  the non-adver
tiser he would do so. M ost j^ p le  
prefer and dem and advertised pro-, 
ducts, and buy locally from  con
sistent advertise]^  '

S e ^ in ^ ly  a paradox, the state
ment is nevertheless true. Advertis-#

in r̂ is paid fo r  in increased volume 
and the volum e com es from  busi
ness taken away from  com petitors.

TH E N O N -A D V E R TISE R  AL
W AYS PAYS THE BILL!

r̂The cost o f  investment in adver
tising is not added to  the oost o f  the 
product because the advertising 
mcreases~his~sale8, and s^ls^ c t  a 
corresponding saving because he 
en joys quantity, quick turn-over, 
and actually makes more money on 
a sm aller m argin o f  profit due to  
the increased volume.

AdvertiMiHg Placed im the Columtu o f The Lwna Coaatjf Newe 
Goee Into the Homee o f Over IfiOO Subotahtial CitUemo

V..,

Lynn Cotunty News
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'Orly Days On The 
Singleton Ranch

By MIh  BlUto Bntadoa '' i 
Ifr. and Mn. sui aiocMon, ir., 

^  O D odoaU. teU aoDM IntarMtlni 
about Uw early day* in the 

country where the preeent commu
nity of Newmoore la located.

In 1186, Ifr. WllUe Slncleton and 
a cook cam* to thla country and 
aettlad on land that had never besn 
ooeunled by white' men before. Tliey 
built a crude shack and Uved there 
nine months without' aeelni an
other human beli«. Later, Mr. 
Bamurt Blncleton. father of WUUe, 
came out here.

Their water suiwly came from 
”mud-holes where the cattle drank," 
Bam spent $18,000 dltflnf for water. 
Including several wells and large 
tanka. Among these were the old 
“Three Windmill" near the present 
Newmoore gin. the “North Tank" 
near Bmnan Webb's preeent home, 
and the “West Tank" near Mr. Nel
son's home. Here they dug two 
wells and tunneled them together. 
They also dammed up the Qooch 
lake.

As time wust on other setUere 
came. Chicago, a little country. Til
lage was built a mile west of where 

now stands. There they got 
'their mall. The trading center, how- 

vsr. was Big Bpriitg.
The early aettlera' chief foods

A i

were sour dough bread and meats. 
Meat was obtained by killing wUd 
animals such as deer and antelope. 
In addition to beef, which they 
raised

One dish called “Bon-UY-a-pun" 
was m*de by a combination c l the 
liver, heart, and othwr parts r| the 
beef. In the summer, these ploassrs 
kept their beet by wrapping it In a 
•hcker and putting It under the 
the bed In the daytUne, and at 
night putting It on top of the house

In the summer the winds were so 
hot. men wore masks over their fa
ces for protection. They slept m 
“suglns" out In the open. There 
no bother from the house fly which 
we now have, but they had buffalo 
gnats.

Wildlife on the range was 
abundant. There were deer, anle-

“ATTiB THE THIN MAN"
COMINO'TO THE ENdUSH

These cowboys were not adveree 
to a praeUeal Joke. Once they went 
to Big Bprlng and got some whis
key. There was a “tenderfoot" o\ “After the 'A in  Man.” which U 
the ranch, and he found |he whls-,coming to the English 'theatre on 

some. The boys | sundry. Monday and 'Tuesday, Is 
emelllng It on him, began to tookinaore than just another aequei. It 
for the "dog poison". They asked picks w> where "The 'Hiln Man"

ENGLISH
IBIBAT *  8ATOBDAT 

BANE OBBT'8

Arizona
Mahoney”

-w ith -
Joe Osek. Robert Cassmlags, 
Jene Martel. Larry Oabbe. 

and Marjerle Oalcaea
Joe Oook hits the open aps- 

eoB. end tames bed men with 
his funny feoesi It's wild. It's 
.srooUy, it's that mventtn* tool 
Joe Cook at his funniest as 
an old oowhand on the Rio 
drande.

■DMDAT. MONDAT and 
TT7B8DAT. Mareh 81. 88. 88

WILLIAM POWELL 
MTBNA LOT

“ After The Thin 
Man”  ..
_ 8 rn b —

Bay “helto again" to Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thin Man and Asta 
the Pupl come onl Bee 'em 
kicking the gong around . . . 
In a rowdy. rouHng eequel to 
the grandest sittutalnaNut 
ths serssn has svsr seen! Now 
thilBA New fun . . In the 
kitmUahle “Thin Man" man-

IT *  1WB8DAT 
Mareh 8« and U

“ Clarence”

lope, badgers, bobcats, wolvea, rab
bits. and varkMH kinds of towla The 
rattlesnake was an tvsr prsasot 
menace. '

The loho wolves wwe such a nul- 
ance to the cattlemen they kept 
greyhound# to kill them. The wdves 
would klU and eat them.

Hal Singleton, Br.. relabM an In- 
^stanoe when he and some othara 
.were going to Big Sprint. They saw 
seven lobo wolvea eattng a grown 

'steer.
I The range was covered with fine 
'grass. In places It grew over knee 
high.

The Blngletoas ran 10,008 head 
of oatUe. MO regtatared oatUe, and 
800 head of horaea.

Corrals were built' to catch tbs 
horses. Wings wem made extending 
 ̂about a half-aade from the corral 
forming a T-shaped bum leading to 
the gate. The cowboys wouM drive 
the horeee Into the corral  ̂and 
close the gate.

Borne of their brands wsre —B 
(Slash—L>. KB. and LB: and tbs 
registered brand was a laxy B.

I When round-up time came each 
year, a chuck wagon was taken 
along to feed the cattlaman and 
cowboys. The cattlemen would galh- 

ier at one place and help with the 
, branding, etc,, then go on to an- 
i other place.

BMSd on the plky by— 
b o o t h  TARKlNaTON

ADA
T H E A T R E
nUBAT and BATVBBAT 

BOB STEELE

“ Border
Pkantmn”

Bob's In trouble again .  ̂ . 
but he's flghUng hke a wild
cat.

80NHAT.
TVESOAT, U . t t . 88

“ Woman In 
Distreu”

—Wltb— ^

MAT BOBBON.

A grand oM lady hsipa 
pair of antl-romaan 
aolve a odlton-doBar mystery 
—and has hs thns of her MN 
playlag Cugld and oop!

ttw “tsndsrfoot" If hs had aeen 
anything of It. The “tenderfoot" 
rspHsd that he hadn't asen the “doc 
poison" but he had asen some whis
key. They bad the “tenderfoot" to 
show them the whiskey, and when he 
did so they told him that was the 
“dog poison" that he had drunk 
and that tt would surely kill him. 
The poor vlotlm was soared half to 
daath. Be begged the man to save 
his life. They told him If he would 
drink a lot of swsst milk It would 
help him. So the poor fellow drank 
about halt a'gidlon of milk and 
was. still trying to fores more 
down when ths boss oams in from 
the North Tank and told him the 
truth.

BMore the 01i|glcton Ranch, WM 
broken up Into farms, a large ranch 
houM and a bunk house were built, 
i . P. Rogsrs, Br., now llvee at the 
old headquarters. Ths ranch ex
tended as far south as Pride and 
as tar east as Wells school house, 
JMNth tor 18 miles, and weat five 
bUNr "*

BsveiUl yean ago the country was 
broken up Into taimA The sou Is 
rich and sandy, and this Is a flat 
faraOng asetkm, now thickly settled.

m 1888, Mr. Newman and Mr. 
Moore, two asen who we^ Instru- 
BNntal In making this a tarmlns 
oouptry, had a  school buUdlng 
ereotad near the old Singleton ranch 
hsadqiiarten. Thla school was caU- 
ed Newmoore. In 1888. the New- 
moore and Slash-L school eonsoll- 
datsd, and a modem brick buUdlng 

IB srsetsd between the two achools. 
The old aohool building Is now used 
for church ssrvloss.

-  , g. I. -

Draw-Redwine
The crowd at church last'Sunday 

was very small due to ths cold 
weather. Bro. Braswell brought a 
good meamge, which was enloytd by 
an prsamL

The esosua of the Redwlne school 
district will be cowpteird Friday of 
this week. It any child has bi 
miamd. plaass noUfy Corbin Dou- 
thlt

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham have 
been vMIhw In Old liexloo

Mr. end Mrs. OecU caraway have 
been vlatUng In DeLeon.

W tends ere glad to know that 
Mrs. Waller B recovering from a

Mtss Margaret Shannon anl 
Mart WlBtngbam leeonUy anneunc 
ed their weddliM which was per 
formed by tbs Nw. B. P. Cole, pee 
tor of the nrst Bapttet Church of 

imsse. on December 18.
Mrs. WilUngham. tbs daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Shannon. Is one 
o f tbs asoet popular and dlstln 
cubbed members of tbs junior 

She b  prebdsnt of tbs Draw- 
Itsdwtns Ftaysrs. aodsty editor of 
Ths Longhorn, and an active par 
ttdpant la all axtra-eunrtcular ae- 
ttvttba.

Mr. wmtngham. who was abo a 
ember of the lUBtor.claaA B the 

son of Mr. and Mra. R. B. WUUng- 
haas. Ns was an eutetandlng mem-' 
bar of tbs football squad and prom- 
bMbt In other athbUe aettvltba.

They are making tbeir boom at 
Draw, wbsrs Mia. wnUngham b  

aebool. A boat of frleoda

bft off. Nick and Nora, luving con
quered New York, are on their way 
home to bustling, coemopolltan San 
Francisco with its colorful, eerie 
Chinatown. Its energetic ferries and 
Its magnificent bridges. ' Nick has 
put his sleuthing career In moth

■-LUB' V  ' T —
SHERirrS SALK OP BEAL 

ESTATE
The State of Texas,
County of Lyan.

By virtue of an Order of Sab b -

Burkhalter on the 8th day oi’ 
March, A. D. 183T, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting td 84.4M.17 In fa
vor of the aald Mri.'’Annab«l Potter 
Marr, Harold O. Marr, her husband, 

sued out of the Honorabb Dbtrlct|and Provident Trust Company, of
Court of Bell County. Texas, 87th 
Judicial District, on the 15th day 
of F^uary, A. D. 1837, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Mrs. 
Annabel Potter Marr, Harold Q. 
Marr. her husband, and Provident 
Trust Company, of Philadelphia, a 
private corporation, ’̂as Trustee, 
versus W. S. Rowland. J. K. KlU-

baUs for good. He and Nora want'wee, W. L. Burkhalter and H. H

THE PATHFINDER
>!•«»<». m  ONLY p«wss<»'Sa »»■
!* BMuieved iaieresta or Csars of trade

sa jw -sad  there to no
w m i  WEEK FROM WASHINOTON, O.5 .

news cen l«"t)f the entire vtorKL It b  the oae
cmintry vrbere • ^T^sTsime
d. Thet Is why the S S ilS ll

Washington 
place In the . 
can be baaed

'♦vtrr

-T "

slMjiie bsoe 
iT Is our tor a limited

olfw  you at ̂  grIaShr rwhieed b a i^ a  prim

Only 5 $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Harris, No. 22.308, on the docket ol 
said court, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I vrlll pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by Isw for Sheriff's sales, 
on the First Tuaedsy In April, A. D. 
1837, ,ttie same being the Sixth day 
of said month, before the Court 
House door said Lynn County,

nothing but lots of peace, quiet and 
relaxation. It to New Year's Eve 
when they arrive at the door of 
their swank Nob Hill home. x

And they walk right into a whoo
pee party. Half of San Franc ieco. 
soebty, policemen, bums, race 
track touts, ex-pugs and underworld 
friends, have dropped in to welcome 
them home.

•n»e tebphone rings. Over'
wire, Hammett Introduces Nick's' ^  ^
heswtoche. N or.', aristocratic U m i - T ! 
ly. the stuffbst group to be found 
outside of a museum.

Nbk and Nora are Invited to 
dinner. Selma. Nora’s cousin, to in 
troubb. Her dissolute husband.
Robert, has been missing for three 
days. Nora's testy aunt, an over
bearing grand dame, wouldn't have 
anything to do with Nbk, but the

Philadelphia, a private corporation, 
as Trustse, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this the 
6th day of March. A. D. 1837.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lynn
County, Texas. S0-8tc

Texas, nation’s largest producer 
and marketer of natural gas, in 
1835 exported to 14 other states 
twice as much as West Virginia, and 
five tlmea as much as Pennsylvania. 
Kansas or Kentucky, next In rank. 
189 billion eubb feet. This was 49.S 
per cent more than the next ex
porting state. Louisiana; more than

—  ■■ u I -c---------------
Thare are approximately 18,000.- 

Texas. In the town cf Tshoka, the '®00 ton* of umble cellulose In the
unused stalks of the average Amer
ican cotton crop.160 acres of land lying and being

and
being all the Southeast one-fourth I of Section 168, Block 18. Certificate 

' No. 691, Issued t o E L B R R R R  
I Company, patented to the Lone 
I Star Real Estate A Coloolsallon 
I Company by Patent 831, Vol. 58, 

bvted on as the property of W. L.

of
ment.

The stars are surrounded by a 
sparkling supporting cast of favorites 
James Stewart. Eltoaa LaxKll, Joseph 
Callela. Jessb Ralph. Alan Marshall, 

t.Teddy Hart, Sam Levene. Dorothy 
McNulty, Oeorge< Z udoo.< Paul Fix. 
and Asta, the wire-haired terrier.

family honor must be kept out 
the headlines.

At midnight, with Nora prodding 
him, Nick to at the Lbhee,
Chinatown dive. Robert to foun̂  
there with Polly, a singer, and Nbk 
suspects "Dancer.” owner of the 
cafe, with being Involved in a black
mail scheme.

Robert leaves the cafe for home 
and shortly after to found murder-1 
ed, shot to death. Selma U discov-S 
ered with a gun In her hand. David | 
who has always loved hgr, comes I 
to the rescue. i

The rest of the story to s deep. * 
dark secret, the ending locked In a . 
safe. To assure that the usual cli
max would not be prematurely re
vealed, the last three scenes wore 
not filmed \mttl the rest of the p c- 
ture was compbted.

Nothing Is spared to make "After) 
the Thin Man" the funnbst, snsp-j 
pisst, most exciting comedy-myste* | 
ry-molodrams ever screened. It to 
aimed at only ooe thing, sheer, un-|
adulterated audbnoe entertain- ^^pRpj^nfyWBaWBHHWi

O. R. O, Now 67e~40c
Ws guaranW It to rstbv* yoiir 

tcwto of blui bugs, Uoa, worms, 
and dogs ol running flta Par 

i Sals by-----
Tahoka Drug Co.

Stop Itch
BkhtlMsaeltosM BROWN'S LOTION 
kills ITCH gsisiliss with s 
lisas. Ississl rsUsd Bey 60c ar SI M 
stos wdsy. m
WYNNE COIXJEK. OBCOaiSTO’Donnell

-I 4 «

Hog and Cattle Co.
Santa Fe Stock Pens, O’Donnell, Texas

Highest Prices Paid For H 06s. and 
CATTLE Every Day!

PHONE 39

tbtaUwr,

AlthouRh ItoxaB* pcpulatton dan- 
alky B only 88X pm aquars mlb— 
about half Uw UUIIsd Btaiat fifora 
ei _4l>—U * ■tale's produekioa of 
waaltto IMMS natural  ̂ rsaouresa. 
priRflpaUy «0. Ria and sulphur. Is 
irsatsr per unit ttian, that of the 
OQuatry m a whole.

it of capital In new 
IndaMry plants In the 

Bouth hM totaled 888408.080 la the 
lost tttoue yuan.

Up in the Morninf
."' Feeding Fine!
' Ttm miutobm  id M  to
BMDF folkB m j  ttWT f H  h f  
taktosBIaiek-Drwasht f v  oOd-  
atnattoB makM tliam untha- 
ilaMto about thM fRmo 
pwniT vufutBbit iRSRttvu.

Mackerel, can
Tuna Fish, ca n    14c

Salmon, Chum ___12c

Red Sockeye, flat I8c 
Sardines, Ige, can lOc

“ Pay Cash and Save 
the Carrying Charges’’

Bologna
A M A R Y L L I S  F L O U R

48 Pounds

BANANAS Dozen-^Picnic Hams IQ r
Highest Quality, lb.-.S p u d s 10 Pounds.

n s H
Silver Trout, lb.—

Efacon Sliced

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

A Q O Q D td Z A T m

Home - 
Owned P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

*8aves Housewives Mahy Dollars!*

PUniy Of 
I Parking 

Space!

V “ *

A •
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LIFE
Clean C om ics That W ill  Am use Both O ld  and Y oung

THE FEADiERHEADS .
Comb u4— take

OFF >bOI* VrtSAPS—  
'ikxru. JtJsT wAva 
TiMe t?  tMA^ OUT 

^ R 3RS OiN»4̂ R

•FEtiy »5 uP»rA i»«— 
H£ w as CLBAMIkKS- 
■TmB WALkS BUT
meU  Be Pi<9<T

tX?VAi I HAD A 
FLOCK OF 
SNOvg TO 
SMCWEL̂  Too

'iOLi CANi SA«(l.y S E E  
THAT <SUBSTS AR E COMIM6- 
IHC WAV THIS p la c e  is  
CLEANED  UR—  AND 

,TH BS6 FAMCy
To w e l s —

®Dcro

None in Use

\

OH, FAMWyy fMEReS 
KK> DIRTY TOWRL tH» 
HCRE— IS' IT OKAY
tjd st a r t  ow e OF 

’m esa  diwky oteAfJ 
ow es 2

Q va»

A LOT OF 
CLEAN 
HUMOR

has BEEW 
ev/OLVED 
A B O U T 
(SUB S T 

TOvJBLS

y M A TTE R  POP~ But Don*t We Often Judge Who*s Coining by the Clothes?

NOT

By C  M. PAYNE

A W K
»k. .

1 s Va a t t  
?

(o»pw^ im> >T iw »i» I

"X

MESCAL IKE Srd-HuinuY
^  \muat-s  ■nils \
( MC«C a l c  «  I

;  • -issm u

t I

^Backward, Turn Backward'*

I Loll:̂  G<^
'«6w UA*«b%l

W A L  Maulw. T»»k Mm* Im*. O. P*L OMw»

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
O H -H u a o ,
MISÎ R
WHuT HAPreM 

J, to  TEX 2

TH(  ̂ is  The 
RESULT O F  

AN AUTO 
ACCIDEN T r-

'fiS A SHAME-J 
AN’ PID 

<ilT HIS ^  
NUMBER ?

O H -H E wasn 't .
DRNiNe- A 'c a r /

N O ? BUT 
"fWAS A  

AOlO ACODiWTf

V

Memory Lane
Ol 'P BE 
6LAD THEAR 

'BOUT »X AW 
EF 0» Kl»4—*i

ABOUT FOUR /MÔJTHS 
AEO I H IT THIS
m aw  w ith  M V _  
CAR-AWO u s r  
W EEK HE SAW
m e --------ReCD6WlXEP

Me/ V

vrHW A 
HiT-W-RiW 
Vfton^ MIS
TH’ tables
-ruRWED— 
HE '•SWT 
ABIE

BRONC P EELER —  W ill Bronc Be in Time By FRED H AR M AN

# <  E o ik T / > lw n  f l t t f  O f f Y l t i  b «n) T -
Ktcec's Wo Oooar eur vauir

rtk rwfD Hmt oh h is
t k n c r r Y A o »— . eu r

»Fi*iovi‘ '1VNa<i RatPwiN 
ctApiy iHca«. AW* 6w «o 

ON Tm EEoUNO -
hic woeaico, PifNiy

O n f  on w»Noy— vJfQc A u l^ 'E ie#* 
^ s T  o w e . T»As H a t . '

9H O O tW /f
How I k*Rw THsq*% -n jo u e tr- 
*•*' *****(i SfUA Atn/c.*

m
\ x

\

The Curse of ProOfeit

^  « 1W!« »iioi swTnffî i

Im o m IbIcbI
Talkotlv* Lady (oo board ship)

—Can 'you awimT
Sailor — Only at timaa, ma’ a m ^
T. L. — •Only at timatl H o w rF S  

stranfa: and whan do ihasa mo- 
manta of ability coma to yduT 

Sailor — Whan 1 am In tha water, 
m a'am .—Naw Outlook (Torontt..).

Hard la Daflaa
Doctor — You have grown vary 

thin, Kirby.
Kirby—Yaa,' doctor. In tact It's got

ten ao whan 1 have a pain In my 
middle I can't tall whet.tar It’s a 
•tomachaeha or a backache. .

Thair NsMsa
Found on a trashman's ragiatra* 

tkm card:
Question — Qlva your paranta* 

namas.
Anawer — Mama and Papa.

Barggla - ^
The decrepit okl car drove up to 

-tha toU'bridga.
"Fifty cants.** cried tha gataman. 
"Sold,** rapUed tha drivar:—Wall 

L-J' Straat JoonaL
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Quickly Knitted in 
Stockinette Stitch }

jr.

Pattern 5655
Like a gay addition to your "all 

year 'round') wardrobe? Of course 
you would) Then take a tip and 
knit this fetching blouse. You’ll 
love the laciness of a* pointed 
yoke, so prettily set off by plain 
stockinette stitch, and are sure to 
adore the snug At of ribbing 'cross 
the hips. Ribbing also bands the 
simple sleeves. Knit it of soft- 
colored string or yam, in one of 
the new shades! In pattern 5655 
you will find instructions for mak
ing the blouse and skirt in sizes 
16-18 and 38-40; an illustration of 
the blouse and of all stitches used; 
material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York. K. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

FEEL A COLD COMING?
Do thos  ̂ 1 -things

Keep your bead clear
Prucect your tbruat

O Build up your alkaline 
reaenre

«  V Y V E V im r fC  mintnoil i W A I v I  SB COUON DtOfS
HELP YOU DO ALL 3

To Strive
To strive with an equal is a 

doubtful thing, with a superior, 
a mad thing, with an inferior, ■ 
vulgar thing.—Seneca.

had 5 groin dosoqe
//7 each tablet

st.Josepti
bENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

Pcrfoctloa la Art 
The true work of art la but a 

ahado'w of the divina perfection.— 
Michael Angelo.

WOMEN WHO ARE WEAK
Ml*. Rokart Wiwlo* *1 

Routt t. Littla Rock, Ark.. 
■oM I "Sm m  Nm  a n  f 
L*RMtd irtia **»»■ . aa4 
M l wall oM aO jilaro4 
oM. Wbt* I ha4 laka* ran 
. .  a baula o4 Dr. Piant’t 
Tatariti P f c » i>tla* 1 
■otkaJ a dtcidte M am a- 
Mtot. aa4 it tteairaa oaly 

a en ylt al boMte o< k. lakra aa a toMc, 
«a. k tb *M kl rrtry wty. I WM too* c*. 
layMf a kaa* aee»Mt aa4 ka4 Um ttraaftk 
ao mtttmarr to carry a*.** Bay aovt

Raflaomaat Beat 
Decency ariaea from a natural 

pradilaction for refinement.

^0f ASrrwr hhmImcHii 7k9 ‘ 
AU-VECETAMi COIdlECTin

■M MnaaL So SMay actiM end pdia m M b 
art ritaaaid o f IktV icraMditad

HH« partial acUoB. UMMOiololta 
Rt— ly  today. Cal

H J T T O N I C H T
I i A l (  MOROO«W ALHiCHt

Sentinels 
of Health

DiHi*t Nogloet H m u I
d*|«ged tka Md*apa to do o
' la ^  Tkalr taak la to kaap tke 

MM fraa aTu aaoMa al
Tha Ml al H rin—IM
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N euw latoM id, Uw* la ftiaaUa* al 
•Mto Ikat May caaaa kady^wida dto
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l y rHlM. Tto Ml a l ..._  

Uartf—M eewaeUy prodMtne
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It’s Capes and Fur Trims for Spring
J.

, By CHERIE NICHOLAS

> •
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MING?
things

Spanish Chicken 
t  young chlckoni. cut In pieces 
a teaspoonful salt, pepper 
S tablespoontuls b’ lttcr 
• canned plmtentos, rubbed through 

Steve
1 anion, Snely chopped 
S aloves U  garUc, finely chopped 
4 tableapoonfuls flour 
Season chickens with salt and 

pepper. Pry (saute) in three ta
blespoonfuls of butter. Add one 
teaspoonful of aalt, onion, garlic, 
pimientoa and boiling water to 
cover. Cook until chicken is ten
der. Remove and thic5ken sauca 
with remaining butter and flour. 
Cook together.

Cepyriaht—WNU Servloe.

l / u m  tk c . 
^ O M j X J O c U J

GENUINE '
v » ; \rii ’5?-̂

S INSTANT 
LIGHTING

V.

SELP.HEATIN9

I R O N

lien ija >,aii in nm fw* tm
s =

• e ft ,  le ■—  tb ifi Im  a* Mr* p*m  M at
tM  I* ^  ewMlIiM laataM-UeMlae C«l«Maa. 
l l U t e  tN* * n ry  v*M*a m at*. lf»a w a V fa t- 
fel«l*M  **S lahM M M t^ M tk lM  Uk* k . th* 
C n i in a  I* tk* **ep m y  i* It m .
aanapeeTuaaetw pees *•**••*■* PM am**.

VM a o o Ls a u tM  u u n a  M i a  a r e v a  a * .
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Our Blessings
Think how much we have to be 

thankful for. Few appreciate the 
number of every day blessings. 
We look on them as trifles; we 
forget them because they are al
ways with us.—Sir J. Lubbock.

SOREM
MADE HER

A C H E
ALL OVER

M R w a

rwithi

m r  •*— Wi wd oa SriiWi «|Bkh n U tl to 
aaMas lieu n n  ciMl. aMk. hack JuNiulta 
as—tehSla. MakaaOnAteglavvMkvafMUi 

-■ - M  aootlMd— r*lk< oomm qakk.

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
For M U S C U L A R  A C H f  S  « n d  P A I N S  
D u *  t o  R K E U M A T I S M  N f U R A L C I A  

L U M H A C O  C H E S T  C O L D S

Rooas for All
This world certainly is wide 

enough to hold both thee and mt. ' 
—Sterne. !

! A TREMENDOUS 
^  season for suits la 
the foi«word from all 

I style sources. If the 
I man-tailored c la ss ie  
I type tunes to, your in- 
I dividuality, wear it,
' for it has an accredited Ugh-style 

standing among current suitmodes.
{ However, in making ycur selection 
, show that you are thoroughly fash- 

ion-inform^ by choosing a neutral 
color, for neutrals with flasl^, bi
zarre accessories is an all-impor
tant message for spring. In your 
quest for a faahion-flrst suit or en
semble it Is well, too. to remember 
that navy is staging a spectacu
lar comaback, with emphasia on 
tailored navy twills.

It is however, the “ something 
different’* urge that has taken pos
session of designers that is furnislv 
ing high-mark excitement in the 
luit realm. In creating the new 
models imagination is let play to 
tha limit in the way of color, weave, 
silhouette and detail. The versa
tile expression given to softly styled 
suits and tailored doth ensembles 
is amazing.

In this new movement to get 
away from the strictly mannish 
versions, capes and fur trinu were 
the two brands that stood out pre
eminently at the fashion previews 
recently presented by the style cre
ators of Chicago of the wholesale 
audiences of stylists and merchants

Smart and Pretty Blouses

■■iXty z.

OF KNITTED FABRIC
Bp C B B B I B  N IC B O L A S

Miss
REE LEEF

says

Cb/huUm
J u lU m .

NEURAUIC PAIR
quidethecauie 

JjU  liquid..,
ALRKAOV DISSOLVKD*

Lth

rlna-^ Iff ««a»

A VIUI MeUve
Ideal ef^ucation is a vital motive 

for any and all good work.

A Good Laxative
The bad feelings and dullness 

eften * attending constipation take 
the Joy oot of life. Try a doee of 
Black-Draught at the flrat aign of 
coDStIpatJop -and see how much bet
ter It la to check the trouble before 
It geU a hold, on you. Black- 
Draught la purely vegetable and Is 
ao prompt and rdUbJe. Get re- 
frashlog lelief from constipation by 
taking purely veoetable

BLACK-DRAUGHT

» • .•

-f-'

"Quotations"
----▼----

I  wMi ,'*ery a»nch we c e d d  fe cw  
dM ettentiMi #f mere people ee Ihe 
epBreciatJe*i tad enderetandiiii m  
a i«a ie .-M r«. Frm Um  Q. KootovoU.

W hee the preej** drprrtelee ta 
over we wUl never again be qeite 
j b e  m am  Aaatrlta. W# w i l l ^ e  a 
Bsw aad ia c r  America.— idiffW  M.

Aa dM arts e f predEKden t m p r ^
* - fU  - -  “j s s t 'C

«7
la aatEaralt ha* ae* i »  

h It hama 
eaalt k la ae« hama 
lHa» A. A. If Haw

•a faî

who had gathered from the coun
try over to see “ what’s new’ ’ for 
spring and summer. The .models 
pictured were selected as being es
pecially representative of what to • 
expect in the way of sul; and en
semble futures.

The model to the right is signifl- 
cant in more ways than one. This 
very beautiful cape cdktume fea
tures the idea of a one-piece dress 
topped with a modish cape. It is 
in lightweight wool in the new 
Dache blue. Unusual blues are the 
rage and this model emphasizes 
that fact in that the fur on the 
cape la fox, dyed in a delectable 

• azure blue—which conveys a moat 
important style message namely, 
that of furs dyed to match the cteth  ̂
they trim. This cape will prove a 
Joy to its owner for time to come 
as it will function most voguishly 
as a separate wrap. The dress 
has a skirt built up to a V in front 
wiU) a belt only in the back. The 
bodice is enhanced by a heavily 
embroidered lattice-work yoke.

The two-piece cape coa;.ume cen
tered in t ^  trio is done in navy 
blua taool with white inlay at cen
ter front of dress trimmed with 
navy bona buttons. The belt is 
navy kid. ’The very new and smart 
caps has military shoulders. ’The 
imported wool fashioning it com
bines navy and whita. In regard 
to tha new shaggy wools that arc 
making a fascinating play on colot 
there is much to be said. ’Tha lat
est move is to fashion capes ol 
these intriguing novelty wools col
laring them with flattering fur (fox 
is favorite) or making them up aana 
fur. The idea is to wear a cape 
over yoLtr tailored two-piece auit.

Tucked sheer ' makes another 
cape coetumc as shown tc the left 
in the illustration. ’This two-piece 
is very dressy and lovely for 
spring. The sheer la in mist gray 
The one-piece dress has the new 
high neck trimmed in violet red 
with spaghetti bow. The belt is 
also trimmed In violet red. ‘The 
cape has military shoulders with 
tuxedo - bordering of fox in the 
same shade as the costume. Note 
that this stunning young girl wears 
her beret back on the head in an
swer to fashion’ s latest decree. The 
charm about the furs that trim 
the new suits and ensembles is 
that they are so subtle in tone 
and tint they tune harmcr îoualy 
to thoughts of spring.'

•  TV»M»rn H«w*»ap*t UnN*v

r
No. m i-B

Blouses, like crocuser, alwpys 
bloom early in -the S p r i n g ,  
and here arc two versions that can 
ba made from the same pattern 
that will brighten your wintry 
wardrobe Just like a pot of flowers 
brightens a room, ^ ou  can make 
the dressier version, with charm
ing machine-tucked ruffling, out 
of an airy organdie. And the 
sportier blouse with rovers and 
two buttons and a plain-edged 
Iieplum, will do nicely in a silk 
crepe or crisp dimrty or percale. 
There’s bouffant charm in the 
dropped swing peplum and the 
big puffed sleeves.
- ^ rb a ra  Bell Pattern No. 1271-B 
is available for sizes 12, 14. 16, 
18 and 20. Corresponding bust

measurements SO, 32, 34, 38 and 
38. The dressy blouse, 'size 16 
(34), requires 2 yards 35-inch 
fabric, plus 3 yards of machine 
pleating and.tha sporty one 2H 
yards.

Send-for the Barbara BeL Spring 
and Summer Book containing de
signs of attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes. Exclusive fash
ions for childran, young women 
and matrons. Price, 15 cents per 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr , Chicago, III. 
Pattern 15 cents (in coins).

C Ball SyndlcaW.—WNU Sarvlca.

Big Minds, Few Words
As it is the mark of great minds 

to say many things in a few 
words, so it is that of little minds 
to use many words to say nothing. 
—La Rochefoucauld.

Makinq One's Mark
He who influences the thought of 

his -times influences aU the times 
that follow. He has made hia 
impress on atemity.—Elbert Hub
bard.

I AM THE FAMOUS
0 < E D A R  MOP. THE 
WORLD'S MOST POPULAR 
HOUSEKEEPINC HELPER. 
I WORK FAST. HOLD THE 
DUST‘ NEVER SCATTER IT. 

J 'M  EASY TO WASH.

O ^ d a

PLEASE ACCEPT
T H IS

4-P IEC E SILVER S E T
for only

25c complete with 
your purchase 
of one can of 

B. t .  Babbitt’ s 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye

TVb loT*ly par* •fl**r-plaUd Sat- knif*, 
fork, aoap ipoon and tMapowi bi ariato- 
eratl# Rraplr* daaiffn la offnad aotrly to 
ffM foo  to try Uio pur* brand* of Ijra 
wUh 100 u***. abown at riffbt. tl** l)r* tar 
daonitiff rlofm d and froa*a drain pipaa, 
for makinff An«r Boap, for aw**tonitiff 
awill, ate. You'll oaa no o(k*r t.jro'ooc* 
jroa'v* triad on* a f thoaa brand*.

//our to Cat Four SiArar 5*t
To p t  your 4-plrr* Strar ftot, Btoraly 
aaaatkabaadfniaaaaycaaof L p  abown 
at riffbt, with n *  (to co**r baitdlinff, 
aaalMaff, ate.) with your OAm*and oddraaa

-■ /  '

to B. T. BkthlO, In*., IVpt. WN, M t 
Fourth At*., Naw York City, N. Y. Yoor 
8*t will r**ek you jy-omptly, pnati^ 
paid. Yoall thank u* fnr tho Ibt and tar 
lntrod*ciiM( thaa* brand* o f  Lff* to yao.

OFFER
aooD

I

WITH
IITN tR \ ^
BRAND

TEAR OUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT AS A REMINDER

f-TWEV LOOK TCJO BLAMlp HAPPVi 
'A M  VVR Ooifta TO STAND BOR H

T T ^ »  VbU WA/iT TO  G tT  
fJlARRlBD? VVBLL— ISHCXJLO SAtYNOT/ 
ORACB — <50 To  'tbuR R00 m|AND >t>U, >iOuNe^N.-OPT ouT>yd>STAV 

OUT.'

FASHION NOTES

Her* iB Just such a type of dress 
as every well dressed young wom
an should Include in he)- aprlrg 
wardrobe. It la in itself an insur
ance policy guaranteeing a smart 
and genteel appearance no matter 
when and where in a day’s activi- 
tica, be it in.the claaa-room, the ef- 
Acc, commuting back ani forth on 
thTu flhoppera’ special, going about 
uwn or taking a morning conatl- 
tutionbl on the araoua.

Beige is the color of the moment.
Crocodile and alligator bags art 

very popular.
Net redingotes veil frocks of 

bright print silk.
Flowers are worn and fancy eve

ning headdress is favored.
Very new and very big straw 

hate are lieing shown in Paris.
New toques and turbans for town 

wear combine panama straws with 
felt. ^

Most of the prints displayed in 
early showings are two-tone de
signs.

Hand-blocked and hand-stencilad 
silk prints will Una many suit coats 

i during the coming season.
! Tailored suite are the moat out- 
I standing* costumes of the year. 
I T)vey vary in style, fabric a a i  
' eolor.

ED MERRILL, 
DOVCXJ REALIZE 

THAT >tXjVE BECXJME 
THE M EANEST OLD 
GROUCH (N SEVEN 

COUNTIBS?

, AtW ?WHAT% 
T W A T t 8 A V - .  
IF VQU HAD MV 
INDKaESTlON 
AMD COULDN'T 
SLEEP NIOMTS, 
V V o u ’ D B E

(SRO O CM V,

ARB
SLEEPLESSNESS

Barra Raaks High ^
Through Maxlco xM  the Central 

^Jkmarican states, the biuro as a 
beast of burden ranks second only 
to man. The burro will acarocly 
carry more, though ha may pack 
H ovtr a greater distance. Further
more. tM burro movee along ao 
ftrelghted <lown by his cargo ttwt 
OiM ecaroaly sees hfen*.^«hila the 
tewnaw oargador’e burden, towariag 
high above his aboulders, mekee hia 
harnilean labor tha omuo obvioue.' 
Tha cargadow U  Meodee* man for

man. art not the eq)ia| In weighV 
liftlng ability of the dkkgadors of 
Ouatemala.

Rato a  iBffbee Lang ^
Tha Waat Indian Imm ret to kaowa

at “hatia" aad the beat known ol 
tho apeclae Uvea In Cube add growa 
to a'4angth from, tip to tafl of II

A.M-

I’e Ftaot I  
Bmereon’s Srst book, a 

“ Ifaltore,** appealed in
■ ----------------

vd-ry donT  *itxj
QUIT COFFBE AND
Switch  to  po stu m  >
FOR 3 0  CAV6^
LIKE THE 
DOCTOR.

S A I D ?

a O D A V f
LATKfL

'WELL- - I'VE 
DECIDED TO 

[ QIVE >too TWO 
ILOVB 8«DSMy

K  O l

'MElSACHANeED 
MAN SINCE ME 
«O J ROOF HIS 

: rousESTiON ' 
SLEEPLeSSNESS/̂  TO RdSTUH 

rSUte^RKUl 
WONDERS 

, R9R KIM'

TbUR MONSy 0AOC—  
r  GwnCHINR 1D POSTIM; 
DotSNT NiLp >€U/

Ifysaara

tha Ml

M Rail

sheas price, phis poatagel (If yoa Has k* 
kea* Qeaarel Food*, lid., Coboawa Oat) 

Otoe Pbanaa a AW frier.. ArWt it for the toll 30 deysi 
Fssnaa eoadeto* ao caflUa.It Is aiaiply whale I 
id bie^ la a M  sad sUipUy

I t l a i

rPatawto* kafl.i

, __ * 4 ,
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REFRIGERATIONCom fort. ; .  Convenience . . .  Saving
a f f o r d - th e  p r o p e r

REFRIGERATOR AND THE 
SERVICE AND GUARANTEE OF THE 
MANUFACTURER . . . P L U S  O U R S  
FOR YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Electrolux ..  Kelvinator
Our Saleanan Will Be Pleased To Show You Today

Phone 21 
or
Come To— D* W . Ga^inatI  l U U I V  ^  ^  ^  — -------------- --------------------------

THE STORE WITH THE GREAT FRIENDSHIP CONTEST

Hardware
Furniture
Implements

Classified Ads.
ito 

la pai
Na mL takaa far

Nawa la aat
far

tai faltovlBff

FOR SALE Or TRADE

S. M. BEAN. NATIVE TEXAN
DIES o r  PNEUMONIA

WE WILX. be In Taholui Saturday. 
March 20tA. with a truck load of 
EVERGREENS. SHADE TREE2S. 
SHRUBS and other Nursery Stock. 
See tu on north tide of square. 

BROWNTIELD NURSERY

FOR SALE—Two cood milk com. 
Mrs. A. A. Lawton. 31-2tp

NICE JERSEY YEAfUJNO BULLS, 
from food milkers, for tale or trade. 
A. R  McOonacUl. 31-tfc

FOR SALE 1 ton Millet Seed and 1 
toe Sudan Seed. J. R. McIntyre.

31-4t«>.

(Oont’d. from first page) 
of San Angelo. The two daughters 
and two of the sons. John and 
George, were here for the funeral 
■enrlcea. The others were unable to 
come.

Bom in Wise county. Mr. Bean 
waa married to Mlsa Mary Josy- 
phlne Jones at Oatesvllle on July 
24. It73. when only twenty years of 
age. He spent most of his life In 
Central Texaa and caxne from Falls 
county to Lynn county In 1932. 
and he had resided here glnoe.

His aged companlop. hla tons and 
hia daughters, hit grandchildren 
and other relaUvea have the tympa* 
thy of many friends.

INTERSCHOLASnC LEAGUE 
CONTESTS ARE NEXT WEEK

Bdd Hamilton and Uttie son vis* 
Ued Mrs. Hamilton's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Jackson, in Stam
ford last week. The Jacksons moved 
from here to Oladewatcr several 
years ago. Mr. Jackson Is noer run- 
nlhg a grocery store In Stamford, 
while hla sons are operating a fill* 
ing atatlon.

(Cont’d. from first page) 
JunlOT and Senior Boys and Olris, 
and Ward School Junior and Sen
ior Boys and Girls, in the High 
School Auditorium.

Friday Morning
9 a. m. Spelling. ' all classes; 

grades 2 and 6. room 21; grades 6 
■and 7, room M; grades g and above, 
room 39, High School building.

10 a. m. Tennis; Senior Boys and 
Girls, High School oourts.

Extemporaneous Opsech. Olris. 
room 12, High School building.

Music Memory, Rural Bchoola. 
room 12, Ward School building.,

T7iree-R coatest, room 1. Wait! 
building.

10:45 a. m. Playground baB, Ward 
and High School Olrla, A and B

MRS. M. M. EEDW I^ MED
ON LAST MONDAY NIGHT

DONT SCRATCH!
Paraeide Ointment la guaranteedCOTTON SEED i. .. . ^

I am sening the Penn Half R Half; ‘ f
cotton Seed, the big boll, goodi ringworm or other itching skin tr-

rltatlon within 4g hours or money
promptly refunded. Large 2 oa. Jar 
50c at Tahoka Drug Oo. T-29tc

staple, none better, aV |1.50f per bu. i 
I also have 200 bu. at my home,| 
grown here one year, at $1.00 per,̂
bu R Bosworth. Tahoka. Texas. 1 ^ 0 0 .  ISLAND RK> BOOS for

90-9tp

FOR SALE—TVnneaaee E>’ergreen
sale, can furnish eggs for Incuba-, 
tods or short notice. Will Mont

and Black Hull broomcom aead.— gomery. 21-4tp
B R. Tste. 30-tfc.;FOR SALE—€kiod Jersey milk oowt
LOR SALE—1934 Fllgldalre, or wUl and M>rlngar halfen, cheap. Oonnol-
trade for car or cattle. 
News office.

Inquire at ly Chevrolet Oo. M -tfa

. 1 ,
FOR RENT

WE NOW HAVE a good selection of RQIT—Bedroom and garage
New Upholstenr Samples. We are apartment.—Mrs James Clinton at 
also ready to offer you low prices Bludworth house. 19-te.
on cowering your living room sultea
HOUSTON’S rURNITURB RRPAIR PASTURAOR—Have good pastur- 

S CABINET SHOP jMe for slock, close to town, cattle
50c per month, horses 75c.

CHAPMAN RANCH CXyTTON SEED T. T. Oairard at PoMoffloe.
—Best seed that comes to county, j ------------------------  - ■ ' ‘
It pays to raise staple cotton, i W ANTED

See—
31-3tc

A. L. Lockwood In rear 
National Bank.

of t First 
29-4tc. STOP! LOOR! USTRN!

Tom that waste Into money. Hlgh-
FOR SALR-Oood Jersey milk oows prices paid for scrap Iron, cop 
and Rulngcr heifers, cheap. Oonnol- per, brass aluminum, twi lots 
Ijr CIisvTolst Oo. , 90-tfe.*gf nmney for bones. Elmo Smith

and W. L. Day, located at Carmack 
Oln. jnhbka, .Trttas. Sl-ltp.FOR SAUK—Good Jersey milk cows. 

Mrs. Tom Oennrd. M-tfc

SORB THROAT. TONSILITIBt 
Instantly rsUeved by Ansfhsrts- 

Mop, the srooderful new aore- 
throat femedy. A real mop that i«> 
Uevee pain and checks InfscUon. 
Prompt rettsf ruaranteed or money 
refundsd hy Tahoka Drug Oo.

7-Nte

WAN7HD — Naat appearing 
srlth car must be sMe to leave oom- 
mimity. See Mr. Banders after 4:00 
p.* m. at St. CUlr Hotel, Tahoka.'

SINOUB CX>MB R. L Rad baby 
chicks sired by outsUndlpg egg 
record males. ( » ed Mathis. TMa- 
idMCM O iaaala^ . 24-12p

TOUR VOTES APPRBCIATED — 
In ths niedshlp contect being oon> 
dueled at Oalgaat’s Store, X am 
representing the Woman'! MisSon- 
ary Sodaty of the Mstocdlst church. 
Aliy pflae that I  may win wQl be 
used by the Society. Tour votes will 
be highly appreclatM. —Mta. Red 
Bucy.

WANT TO BUT^tules and Hones; 
highest cash prloea paid. A. J. BeD. 
Phone Sia-N. Tahoka.'ltt 1. Mtfc

EXPERT 8BWINO MACHINX RB- 
P A IR l^  done at Houston Rttnl- 
tun Repair *  Oabtoet Shop'.

WANT TO EOT your hesses. mulsa. 
cattH, and hoga. Phone J.

as-tfo.

LOST AND FOUND
_ — ------------------------------------------

LOST—A fountain 
top Mf.—Tom Oarraad.

srlth the 
' ll-tfo

{ Extemporaneous Speech. Boyi, 
room 21, High School building.

11:30 a. m. Music Memory. Ward 
Schools, room 12. Ward School 
bulkUng.

Playground Ball, Ward and High 
School Boys, A and B. rlassei.

Vtttay Aftamaan 
1:00 p. m. Tennis continued. Jun

ior and Senior, Boys and Olrla.
Playground Ball. Rural Boys and 

OMa
2 p. m. Choral Singing. Ward 

Schools. H. 8. auditorium.
TypesriiUng. room 24. High 

School building-
story TeUIng, Ward School gym. 
Number Synse. Rural SchooL 

Room 24. H. S. bulkUng.
Number Sense. Ward School, 

room 5. H. 8. building- 
2:45 p. m. Choral Singing, Rural. 

H. 8. audltomim.
Heady ,WrKera an risaaai. room 

39. H. B.' auditorium.
Picture Memory, all riaases. room 

21, H. 8. building.
Tiny Tot Story ‘IhUlng, Ward 

School gym.
4 p. m. Debate flnala. Boys and 

Olris. H. 8. auditorium.
Friday Night

4:20 p. m. One Act Play, H. 8. 
sudltorlum.

Saturday Merwlag
9 a m . Track and PMd. Junior 

Boys. aU ristsfs
High School TYack prelhnlnarlea 

aU classes.
Rural School Track preltmlnarlea 
Volley Ball, all rinses,
Tennis cooUnusd.

Watardsy Aftemssa 
1 p. m. Rural l^ntathlon.
Senior Trgok and PMd * Eveata 

aU rlawee, flnala.
I p. m. MeetliH of County Dlree- 

tors In Room 8, H. 8. Building to 
award ohamptonshlpe.

OeaMy IMraeten 
Directory general. J. T. Carter. 
DecUunaikm. H. M. idcEachem. 
Debate,'J.'B. Bohn. • 
Satemporaneous Speech. Jewel 

Slmpklna
. Spelliag. P. C. Ihorpe.

Rural Schoola H. P. Caveoeaa 
Athletlea J. P. Walker.
Music Memory. Mrs. A  B. Orlt- 

nth.
Picture Memory, Mrs. Hinton. 
Ready Writers. Mrs. Monia ‘ 

,One Act Flay. Ina Mae McCoUom. 
Arithmetk, C. O. Hmm!. 
Typewrltlag, Mrs. AsEter,
Chfral Binging. J. R  KUpatiick. 
Tiny Tot Story IhStaig. ■ Mrs. 

Westmoreland.
Story ThUlng. MTa Lewta.

-----------—o——— —
Mr. and Mrs. K  B  McCord, R.

(Oont'd. from Hrit page)
Mrs. Nora Cox and J. M. Red- 
wine of .Lubbock, Mre. Ella Blahop 
of Wilson.' and Mrs. Bffls Stlee of 
Lorenso, all of whom wers at her 
side when the end oame.

In 1942. she removed srlth har 
husband from Clark oounty, Arkan
sas. to Comanche county, Texaa 
ehaiing the battlee of a frontier 

with him and their children. 
They finally eetUed oo a ranch In 
Lorim county In 1904, about oneyear 
after the county wae organised and 
the town of Tahoka founded, and 
then moved to Tahoka In 1912, 
where the made her home until her 
death.

Death claimed her hueband. 
Michael M. Redsrlne. on January 
28. 1922, slnot which time ehe 
shared her home with one or all of 
her chUdren, who were eager, ready, 
and vrSUng to admlnleter to her 
wants at all times. '

She united with the Methodist 
Church w^en three years of age and 
lived a consistent and faithful 
member the remainder of her Ufa 
She wae a faithful companion end 
devoted mother, sharing hnpartlaUy 
her devoUen upon her children, 
grandchildren, and great-grand- 
ChUdren at any and aU times when 
able to do so.

She appredaUd her frleods and 
never m lirt an opportunity to add 
to her Ilk a new friend. Her failing 
trait wae always to see the good 
side of life and people, never com
menting upon the ehortcomlngs of 
things.

Orandmother Rsdsrlne Is dead: 
but long win ehe live In-the hearts 
of her ChUdren and grandchildren 
and those who follow after them.

o - ------------

NOTICE OP ELECTION^
By virtue of the authority vested 

In me as mayor of the city of Ts- 
hoka, I hereby, call an election to 
be held at the courihoueeli^ the city 
of Ihhoka, between the hours of 8. 
a. m. and 7 p. m.. on the 6th day 
of AprU A. D. 1937, the same being 
the flret Tuesday In said month, lor 
the purpose of electing a mayor, 
two aldermen, a dty marshal, and 
a dty attorney, each for a term oi 
tsro years, said slectlon to be held 
In aooordanoe srlth the lasrs of this 
ttatg and the. ordlnanoss of said 
dty.

W. O. Hendsrson la bsreby ap
pointed presiding judge and J. 8. 
Weatherford aaeodate judge of said

80 amw 
noKUng

electkiD. and said presiding judss 
' is hereby authorised and Inetruotsd 

amwint two clerks to assist bi 
saKT'̂ l^llon.

Publlcstion of thU order for ^  
tinwi and In the manner preocrutsd 
by the laws of this state shall swys 
as notice of said election.

Witnees my hand at Tahoka, IbE 
aa. thla the 3rd day of March A. Ik 
1937.

JAMES E DYE. Mayor of 
City of Tahoka.

---------------o-------------
Herman and Miss Hasel AngUnof 

Farwell visited their parents hart 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Ang-
Un.

WE NOW HAVE THE

NEW HYPOID GREASE
For differentials for most all 1937 
model cars. It is very essential 
that the differential be drained 
every 5,000 miles. For REAL Ser
vice, bring your car to—

GULF SERVICE STATION
t t t ^ b t tt I M » » 4 M »l » » » » » M 4»4 999

EVA DginriDT in tech
CHOEUS TUB80AT NIGHT

Eva Douthlt of nUMka. 
daughter of Mk. and Mra Henry 
Douthlt and KaahsMtn student la 
the Ibsas TKhnologleal College. Is 
to appear la a Turns Ttoh Chorus 
entitled 'The Last Seven Words’* to 
be pressnted at • ohlock Tuesday 
night. March 22. She It the only 
Tahoka girl who wlD appear in this 
program.

Ih s Choral dub has bssn train
ed and the program Is being di
rected by MIsb Mery Dunn. weU 
known In Tahoks and a resident of 
the town In her childhood days, 

o ■■

Special,Group Of

SPRING FROCKS

TO
ON P18HINO TEIP 

They aay the fish are bsgiiuUng 
to bite. We’D know ssore about It 
when Joe BovaU. W. T. BovaQ. 
George BoveQ, J. L. Beare, and 
Skinner ConnoOy retam about ths 
end of thla week from a ftehlng 
trip down Into oM Mexloa Ths par
ty M t .last Saturday for the south 
■Ide of the' Rio OrandF, "Where the 
rattleenakes abound and where 
snsfce medicine Is also aburiiSsnt. 
Maybe theru bring back some fish.

• -------------- 0--------:— -

$19.75
effsr it

to gtoe yaa that

H to

B. Jr., and E. L. Short went down 
to Port M day to m s ' the
Vht Stock Mmw, but report
that It rained there aU day Sat
urday end tfaslr vMt was almost

Judge and Mra Tom Oairard le- 
tumsd Monday from the Iht Stock 
Show at Fort Worth, havtng - gone' 
down Saturday. Tfaej report that 
the show this year was bettoP than Dark Dreeeee With 

White Accents V
•CIMBOatohFH PAPER 
trada. I lta ll Hia.
•HMA llJia. Ihs

Trench Mouth HealeH!v |
Tour frisnSi daie not say so 
pour MM fWM and foM breath don't , 
msiDs Mks n »  you MW bettw. I ^ T  
TOR PVDHHRBA RE M BT fasH 
vMto OSSM If uMdlsa. dhaotod. It 
Is snM oa a aMnsjr hack gusiaidn 

TAHOHA DHtlQ OO.

ROBINSON READYTaWEAR
t F a m n ’a  f a M w  < ^

$
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